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Essence of Pepsine=Fairchild
Presents in solution all the constituents obtainable by ex-
traction from the fresh mucuos membrane of the stomach;
is not commercial precipitated pepsin in an elixir body.

Fairchild's Essence of Pepsine has always been offered with the
explicit statement that it is macle by direct extraction frorthe secreting
glands and presents the essential organic principles of the gastric juice
as they are normally associated with the entire soluble gland constituents.

When a physician exhibits Essence of Pepsine-Fairchild--lie is there-
fore really availing hinelf of a pharmaceutical product of the gastric juice;
is making a practical test of whatever therapeutic properties the gastric
juice may possess. And, during the last twenty-five years, scientific
investigations have shown that the gastric juice, like other secretions of
the glands, is in itself more complex and has more complex functions
than was formerly supposed.

Fairchild's Essence is very different from the ordinary fluid prepara-
tions of pgpsin ; it is not a solution of pepsin precipitated from its natural
associé Taidissolved in an elixir or wine ; it is a product that re-
presents the properties and active principles of the gastric juice itself.

Fàichild Bros. & Foster New York
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The Success of Listerine is based upon Merit
The manufacturers of Listerine are proud of Listerine-because

it has proved one of the most successful formulæ of modern
pharmacy.

This measure of success has been largely due to the happy
thought of securing a two-fold antiseptic effect in the one prepara-
tion, i. e., the antiseptic effect of the ozoniferous oils and ethers.
and that of the mild, non-irritating boric acid radical of Listerine.

Pharmacal elegance, strict uniformity . in constituents and
methods of manufacture, together with a certain superiority in the
production of the most important volatile components, enable
Listerine to easily excel all that legion of preparations said to be
"something like Listerine."

"The Inhibitory Action of Listerine," a 20 8 -page book, descriptive of the
antiseptic, and indicating its utility in medical, surgical and dental

practice, may be had upon application to the manufacturers,
Lambert Pharmacal Company, Saint Louis, Missouri,

but the best advertisement of Listerine is-

TH E PHY5ICIAN OF EXPERIENCE
knows that through ail the

waves of change and progress
no remedy is so widely 'used by the
profession or held inruch Ngh favor as

":Y.Ls1#5nruti Of P*M0 0 t
1H TNH& 7REATMENT oF

ANA//4#A137/N/ADZ N,8, #/T/Nl4 I # ifz4
PF</ZtO4ARwY TA/fDGleS/J ANDWAST/M6/J£ASS 0F

C/lDfop, AND//0f#I Ca/iKAZCeCe
MC EX&/571/#G/EA$4J3$.

It stand.a[8 withomt a. peer..It is advertsed
or\ly to the nedàical profes sion rnd

is on sale in every Drug S5tore.
THE FELLOWS COMPANY

OF NEW YORK
26 CHRSTOPHPER ST., NEW YORK CITY
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The prudent practitioner, being guided by the dictates of
experience, relieves himself from disquieting un-
certainty of resuits by safeguarding himself
against imposition when prescribing

The widespread employment of the
preparation in the treatment of
anomalies of the menstrual function
rests on the unqualified indorsement
of physicians whose superior knowl-
edge of the relative value of agents
of this class stands unimpeached.

By virtue of its impressive analgesic and
antispasmodic action on the female reproduc-
tive system and its property of promoting
functional -activity of the uterus and its ap-
pendages, Ergoapiol (Smith) is of extraordin-
ary service in the treatment of

ERGOAPIOL (Smith) is supplied only in packages containing
twenty capsules. DOSE: One to two capsules three or four
times a day. ' ' ' Samples and literature sent on request.

MARTIN H. SMITH COMPANY, New York; N. Y., U. S. A.
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Th e R at 0i'o n al

Treatment
for run-down nervous conditions, neuras-
thenia, etc., is to build up the nervous sys-
tem and improve digestion, the latter
particularly, as nearly every neurasthenic
patient suffers more or less from some diges-
tive disturbance.

D3ikes Digestive

Glycerophosphates
is the ideal preparation for these cases.

Not only are the digestants used active
and efficient, but they materially assist the
thorough assimilation of the Glycerophos-
phates.

We confidently recommend Dikes
Digestive Glycerophosphates for nervous
troubles and derangement of the digestive
functions. We know that it will give you
satisfactory results' 7

F red ericuek Steuarns
Windsor Detroit
Ontario & Company Michigan

6-09
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FIE IN 1YOUR MIND

and remember that best results

are obtained from Kasagra by

giving it in doses of from 5
i 5 minims well diluted three

to

or

four times a day.

WINDSOR ONTARIO

June
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(Inflammalion's Antidote.)

AN IDEAL ADJUVANT

For Abdominal Pain and Visceral Inflammation.

A rational method of treating locally all
forms of disease in which inflammation e
and congestion play a part.

The Denver Chemical MTg. Co., - New York
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THE
CHLOROSIS

of the adolescent girl is fre-
quently the precursor of pul-
monary tuberculosis. Prompt
attention to the patient's hema-
tinic needs often prevents bacil-
lary infection.

Teojrafaagaa(Eude)

is a definite and. dependable anti-
chlorotic, without disturbing
effect upon the digestion.

55

sampl.s and M. J, BREITENBACH CO.
L-iterature upon
Application. NEW YORK, U. S. A.

Our Baoteriological Wall Chart or our Difforential Diagnostic

Chart will be sent to any Physician upon application.

LEEMINC MILES & CO., Montreal, Selling Agents for Canada.
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For COUGHS and THROAT IRRITATION

plN0I ,-C0DEINE"t

"FROSST'"
Each fluid drachni contains :-Codeine phosphate S gr. combined with Pinus Strobus,
Prunus Virginiana, Sanguinaria Canadensis, POpulis Balsamifera and Chloroform.

As a routine expectorant, it is the same reliable product that has
had the support of the profession for the past nine years.

Stops Coughing-Allays Irritation-Assists Expectoration

PERFECTLV SAFE WITII PATIENTS OF ANY AGE.

CIARLES E. FROSST & CO., - Montreal

PRESCRIBE

HEAACS ÂD NEURALGIAS
ALSO 11N

MENSTRUAL NEUROSES, DYSMENORRHOEA, ETC.
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,îeumatc The Liumleian Lectures of
ver the Royl Collecre of

VaIv ular tii
>isease 1hvsicia ns were dclivered

in March. by Dr. Norman. Moore. of
S. Bartholomew's Hospital, and have

lnpublishied in the Luneeýr-t of April
* May 1 and MIay S. 'The subject

ci -sen was Rbeuma1.tic Fever and Vail-
volar Disease. The leectures imaintain
th1 high scientific level of the Linnle-
hm lectures alnl h)ear the ipress
of Dr. Moore's well known scholarship
and literary style.

lin sunming up his lectures, Dr.
Moore states tiat his a iin has been to
show first, that rleuniatic fever is a
single definite disease; second. that
eldocarditis is always an essential part
oi it: and third that its duration
nmy extend over manv years, and tiat
ai appreciation of these facts is the
sa uest indication for a method of
tratinent. Sydenhani. in the closing
years of the 17th century was the first
piysician who recognised rheumnatic
fker, and his description of the symp-
tms is v'ery cleair. When Boerhaave,
the fumous professor of Leyden, was
sulering from severe pains, and read
ii aill authors, ancient and modern,
on the subject, the only description lie
could find of such conditions was in
Sydenham's writings and thus the
name rheimnatism, which implies a
cert ain pathological doctrine, now ob-
solete, found a place in his teaching
and in every general treatise on medi-
cine since his time. After Sydenham,
Heberden wrote on rheuimatisi, and

mentions that young children may
suffer froin the diseuse. Dr. Mooro
quotes Sir Thomnas Watsoii's classical
paraigraph. in whichî lie contrasts gout
aiîd rheumatisim. Watson is tle first
writer to note the tendencv to involve-
ient of the heart. but lis was first

observed by Dr. David IPienlirn. who
fiauight ut St. Bartholoimew's Hospital
towards the close of the ]St h century.
The growth of exact knowledge is
slow, andi much mnust be learned be-
fore we have a precise knowledge of
tlie ailments classed under the manie
"rheumantismî." and still as in leber-
den's time rheumatin is a couinon

name for mny aches and pains,
"which have vet got 110 peculiar ap-

peilation thougli owing to very
different causes." Dr. Moore points

to the coinmon use of the terms
" acute " and " ehronic," as Idesuip-
tive of two forns of rheminatism,
while the morbid anatomy of the two
discases, so designated. shows themn to
be essentially and entirely different.
The termn acute rheuimatisn "
should give place to - rheumatic fe-
ver." In his remarks on diairnosis
Dr. Moore singles out scarlet fever,
gonorrhea and ilcerative endocardi-
tis as having some features which
may lead to confusion with rheuna-
tism. The arthritis and endocarditis
which sometinmes complicate scrnlet
fever follow its characteristic initial
appearances so closely that it is un-
necessary to discuss the differential
diagnosis. But it is not mmnîsual to
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mistake the arthritis of gonorrhœa
for rlieuinatic fever. This artiritis is
more akin to pyemia, and the centre
of infection is the urethra, and the
goi(oC()Cci in the urethira are the stock
whenlce those in the joints comne, and
the arthritis will continue until the
urethra is free front tlese organismîs.
Apart, altogether fromn the discoverv
of a urethral discharge, this " gonor-
rlimal arthritis " should be easilv dis-
tiignished fron rheumnatic fever. The
swelling aid tenderness are niot con-
filied to joints, but follow the lines of
the tendons and the apoleuroses and
fascia general suffer. notablv the
platar fascia. The affected joiits
feel stilf and the stiffness and pain last
longer than in riiemniatic fever. En-
doeiurditis is iot nîecessarily preseit,
1111d as a rule. il present, it presents
no physical signls. Permaneint doualge
to an affected joint war occur. The
temperature chart. alIso is lot the saime
as that of rihemniatic fever. at least
whenl thbis is luder treatmlient bv sali-
evIates: the temîperatire is h igher
drîing tie first thiee weeks. au the
pylexia generally continues much
longer than in rcumnatic fever.

It is lot. always so easy 1t disting-
u1ish be teween rhcunmatic fever and ul-
cerative eldocarditis. but careful clinli-
cal observation will generahly suflice.
In the first place the pained expres-
sion of the rhiemlinatic fever patient is
absent, he patient is often reiakab-
lv contented or1 even cheerful and
placid. The joints are as a ruile free
from palin and swelling. The tempîer.-
ature ch art shows high readings. ts-
allv everv day. it mtav ie as hig-h
as JO4° F. Cardiac murmnurs mav not
be heard. Evidence of elboli, such
as enlarged spleen lueiliaturia or
hemiplegia may be observed. The
illiless nmay be long continued. and,
the patient never recovers. Treatient
by the salievlates is witlhout an1y effect
on the symptoms or temperature.

The cardinal features of rheumati
fever are endocarditis and arthriti-
Endocarditis is always present, ani
generally produces sone perminien,
alteration in one or more of th,
valves. Fifty years ago the questio.
was frequently disenssed whether en
docarditis or pericar<itis were thi
more common complication to-dyI
pericarditis is regarded as rathe.
rare, perliaps eighit per cent.. wilu
end(oardtis is ailways presenit. I
imist le regai-ded as the central condi
tion in the disease. If nlo evidenct

of endocarditis is to be fond
throughout an illness of which a

"symptom is arthritic pain thien thaï
illness is lot rheumliîatic fever. The

iiost l obvious symaptomîs of rleuiati-
fever are the painns in the joiits, with
swelling, and somnetimues redness. The
deepest svmptoims are tl alteration-
of the ieart sounds. The former enit
he observed by alivolne. the latter onîly
bY a trallied observer.

The affected joints of rhietuiatic
fever always recover comnpletely, and<
wlhen, in cases dlving from post-riIeil-
lmitic valvular (lisease. the joints are
examilned. no iorbid changes a r
founiid ii themji.

iNex to tote. endocardiumi and thie
joints, comles the teiperature. Ti
eommioiest type of temperature chari
shows a gradual fall fromuî the time of
admiSsioin to hospital. and commence-
nient of sualvicate treatnment. for two
or three days, tlienl a normal tempera-
ture for soie days, then a rise to
P9° or sligltly higher for a day or
two. and then normiîal or subnormiali
for two or tliree weeks. - The sliglî
. rise on one day, or coitiied for
"two or tliree daYs, of the week suc-
"ceeding a pause of several (as

whuiclh itself succeeds the first defii-
ite fall of teiperature to the normal

" point is characteristic "
Evideice of endocarditis, multiple

traisient arthritis, an1d this typical

210 Jun!
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Sîperat'ure alone are grounds for a
,. înosis of acute rneumatismi.

As to the patiology of rheuinatic
ver, its resemnblanee to diseases
IUSed by dlefinlite orgamnsmns is, too
'at to permit of any other hypothes-
being accepted at present. It. is
sidlered an infective disease. The

p esence of an organisi bas not been
ved. nor its point of entrance in-

t tIe system. but " whatever its
point of entrance and line of travel
he endocardium is to be regarded

as the invariable cntre and primary
region of growtl of tIe organisi
al rheuiatic fever and the swollen
o0ints as so miafny colonial settle-

ments pioceediig thence. The dis-
ease belongs to trie first lalf of life.
La the event of attacks occurring after
n iddle life it is diflicult to excluide
iiie possibility of tIe patient havig
h:la an attack in ealTv life, but Dr..

oore inidlnies to tIe bellef t hat. as
l imeasles and mumîililps. personis be-

yaid middle age may be attacked for
te first, timle.

The dutration of the disease is in-
Metinite. Tie exact day of its coin-

nuii Iclement can rarelv be fixed. The
date of its absolute terination is al-
n a vs obscîuie. It probaly conitilies
n t less than thrree weeks afteri a nor-
mal temlperatire is reached. The
question is one of the life-tine of the
Organismn. The bacillus of enterie fe-
ver geIeralv dies ont within tbree

mnths. Trie tublercle bacillus may
exist for fifty years in the body. Trie
org nism causing rbeumatic fever is
certainly not so long-lived as the ti-
bercle bacillus. but it lasts longer
thain tIe plieumlococcus in lobar pneu-

nima. Which does it more nearly
resemuble ? Dr. Moore holds that
thteie is nothing uniîkely in the view
that, the several attacks of rIeimîat-ic
fever from which mnany patients suf-
feir are 'really successive developunents

of an organisii which reniains in the
endocardinni throughout the series of
attacks. The fever then is of var-
iable duration. Rarely it iay run its
course ii two inontis. It. nay last
fron tiree to ten vears or niore. A
short attack is more probable after
thirtv vears of age tian before. and a
long attaek is iost likely to occur
when tIe disease begins in early chid-
hood. The patient very rarely dies
during a first, attack. But this first
attack. developing valviular disease
will ultimiately cause death in a large,
percenitage of cases.

Trie inost coinnnon valvular lesion is
mitral regurgitation. The niost dis-
tressiing and cripp'l ing is llitral
steniosis. Few imen with mitral stenos-
is reachi -0 years of age. In mitral
disease deathl isgeraygada
and preceded by dropsy, and in aor-
tic disease there is always a per'-
mlanlent risk of suddenl death. Th e
hypertrol)hy of the heart in mi-

tiral disease rirelv increases tIe hear't
to imore than twice its weih1t, but in
aortic disease the heart minav weigh 36
cr 38 oilices, or nearl four timnes its

Tie treatient of riiemnatic fever
by Sydenihamn was based on tle theorv
tiat it was ai inllamination. Tie
main feat ure. w as bood-letting, tel
ouilees a diy for three or four davs.
Nleat was forbidden. and tIe patient
was to be kept out of bed soIe hours
every day. A hundred years later
very muchi tie saine treatinent was
prescirbed, perhaps less venesection.
T ien came the treatnent by alkaline
salts, acetates, etc. Al tbese are now
obsolete, and the. salievlates are more
ellicient than anv other remnedies. And
one of tIe greatest miodern imlprove-
iments in treatment is insistence on
rest ii bed. Dr. Moore urges a con-
tinuaince of rest in bed for at least
tliree weeks after the Last rise of
temierature.
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Gastro.Intesti- J. J. Gibride iPhila del-
nal Disturb-
ances of Ar- pOa (.Jn-na/ of the

terio-scierosis. A M ercan JZedial .sso-
"/a/ion, March 20). catlls attention to

the disorders of the dîi2estive tract (lue
to general or localized arterioselrosis.
Within a few months he has treated
ten cases oif ti class. several of which
lie reports in this paper. 'Tlie pati s
are usually over 40 vear of ag. 'l lie
Symfl*) ipms are generally. first. abdon-
inal pain. paroxvsmîîal inI the begivn-
ninzg, ae he,ýomingl continuious. and
lIext to ihi in frequency is weakiess

nd1 sometimes loss of weig'ht. t he lat-
ter being (lue. in part. to the dieting
for the dyspeptie synptoms. Abdon-
inal distention and helching are often
present and the association of dyspep -
tic syptoms witl weakness and loss
o)f weigit may cause suspiciois of ima-
lignait, gastric disease. The appetite

av be normal, increa-ed or decreas-
e(d, tle bowels are variable, the urine
is frequentily lessened in ainont and
soime patients suffer fron vertigo and
:fw 1fron visu:al disturbance. It is
important to deteriiine the blood
pressure and to some extent this cani
be estimated byv tle amoint of pres-
sure necessary to arrest, the pulse in
the radial. It is advisable also Io an-
alize the gastric Contents. he treat-
ment. j i the cases reportled is given as
ten drops of tinCture of stropliantlts
tlree times a day and theobromin so-
diiin salicvlate. five grains three
times a dav. In one case dilute hy-
droclilorie acid ten dlrops three times
a (lav was, also given. An anialysis
the conditions in the, varions cases is
given as follows: " The conditions of

gastric functionsý in four of those
"l cses were: motility incrceased in
three; fre hydrochloric acid, a

" trace, in one and absent in two, nor-
" nal in one; absence of lactic acid
"iin al four. and no Oppler-Boas ba-
. cilli found. Peptic digestion was not

determmneîd in those cases. but I
" made an analysis in one other case
"recently and found peptic digestion
- to be normal, a ltlough hy-drochloric

acid was absent. Ii ane patient,
(Case 3) no gastric analysis was
îîmade. Weakiness and loss of weight
are promimient symptos. in some
cases. The abdominal aorta was

1 tender in all cases. The association
.. of pharyngitis in t wo cases is of in-

terest, as ils symptois liad been
t misleading. Gasropt (Sis was pres-
eut iin oily one ,c -ase. Ii somie. cases
nit rogiycerin or the nit rite s give re-
lef wlen other remîedies are of no
benefit. Al of the patients whose
cases are relported lad been dieted
tand drugged for dyspepsia witolit

-relief."

Ii. the Lancet of Mav 8
Gail Stones tlere is a lecture by ier-

bert F. Waterhouse. of
Charing Cross Hospital, on (all
Stones. -le adopts the views of Mavo
Robson. Movnihan and most surgeons
who have a large experience in the
surgerv of the hilia ry tract.

Biliarv cialculi thouigh far imost
frequently fouînd in the gall-bladder
mnay- be found in, any of the biliary
ducts, and even in their fine tribuitar-
ies in the liver substance. The number
and size of the gall-stones have no
relation to the symptoins they produce.
A verv snall stone nay cause severe
synptoms, a large concretion, or a
large number nay give little trouble.
Little is known as to the mode of
formation of the calculi. Mr. Water-
houise is convinced that typhoid fever
is a potent cause of gall-stones. in
25 per cent. of bis cases there lias been
a history of typhoid fever. Gall-
stones are more frequent in w-onmen
than in men, especially in indolent
people over 40; thev are also more
frequent in. private practice than in)

212
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I -ipital patients, and anong large
(-ers than those who take alcoliol
coelv. Gall stones are ver y conunon.

.1ey are found at necropsies in 9 per
ft Ii. of all adults and in 27 per cent.

wonen over 50 vears of age. Mr.
aterhouse has been surgeon for
mv vears to the Victoria Hospital
r sicl childrenl, but has not once
u11nd gall-stones il a child under 12
ars of age.
As to symptoms, there may be none,
at least none recogniîsed by the

edical attendant. But in n y cases
nfles in the gaîll bladder grive rise to

a lvand vaed sviiiptoms. sonie-
mies of great gravity. In thle great

enajority of cases the patient refers all
a distress to thestomach. "The great,
majority of patients possessed of
all-stones have been treated for

months and even ycars, for dyspep-
ia. chronic gastric catarrh, pain re-
ferred to the epigastrumm. and flatu-
lent distenisionl of tie stomîach. i.e.
for the conditions of which thev
Ithemselves complained. w-hereas the
real cause of their suffering and ill-
liealth was the presence of calIcdli iu
tie gall 1)iad(der.'" MiIanv suffer fron
omîiting, pain in the righit shoulder.
inîusCa. distaste for food. jlhere may

e Io pain over tlie gall-bladder.
.uîndice is quite the exception in cases
,ï gall-stones, except in the case of

npaction. Intermitten t djaund1(1ice
ints to calculus in the comion duct.

o ting as a ball-valve. Persistent
mdice lasting many days, and witlh
distended palpable gall-bladder is

-t likely due to calculus: rather to
ressure fron without, as in cancer
f the head of the pancreas.
The voniting in an attack of bil-

zrv colic mav at first be simply of
e stomach contents, but it often be-
mies bilions. In obstruction of the

cystic duct it is still possible for bile
to pass through the common duct in-

to the duodenum and thence into the
stomach. But in obstruction of the
commou duct this cannot occur. Some-
tines, during an attack the iiver nay
bo noticeably enlarged, and the gall-
bladder very tender. In the case of
an ascending infective cholangitis
reaching a gall-bladder containing
calculi, we have infection of its con-
tents and distension of the bladder.
But, if the gall-bladder. owing to pre-
vious attacks of inflammation has be-
come slriuken and thick-walled. no
distension can take place, and deep
palpation even under chloroform niay
fait to find it. A noticeable symptoi
in some cases is the occurrence of rig-
ors with fever, resembling malarial
attacks. This generally indicates ob-
struction of the comnion duct and in-
fection and is a serious symptom.

While only a small proportion of
patients with gall-stones suffer fromî
hiliary colic. thîis is. wlieu present, the
most prominent sympton. li is an
excessi'ely painful affection; one of
the severest types of snffering. Mor-

phia in large doses is geiierally need-
ed. Waterhouse spe:aks favourably of
antipyrin in 10-grain doses every
liour for four hours. Hot fomenta-
tions are soothing. In cases of ex-
cessive pain chloroforn may be
given, and, if there is no evidence of
inflanimation gentle nassage over the
gail-bladder and ducts may be em-
ployed.

The treatnent of all forns of calcu-
lotis cholecystitis is purely surgical.
and when the diagnosis is made there
should be no delay. The best opera-
tion is to open and drain the gail-
bladder. Drainage of the gall-blad-
der is practically never followed by
the re-formation of calculi. If the
gall-bladder is inuch diseased, with
thick and sodden walls it may be re-
moved. There are cases of cholecysti-
tis of microbic origin, in which no
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gall-stones are found on opening the
bladder. The treatient for these is
opening and draining the gall-blad-
der. T he results are mnost satisfactory.

Prognosis in gall-stone disease is
very uncertain. In soie cases witi
trifling sym1 )ptolis death bas ccurred.
A n infected and distended gail-blad-
der may rupture, or a calculus may
ulcerate tirough. with general septic
peritolitis as a result. Anid on the
other baud sone cases with the gra -
est symptomns haie recovered without
opelationi.

The most frequent causes of dea th
are (1) mlicrobic ciolanigitis. per-
foration of bladder or duets. (3) car-
cinola of the gali-bladder. Water-
house lias never scen carcinomla of the.
gail-bladder as a iiiiariy grrowtlh
apart, from gall-stones. and he believ-
es that irritation by gall-stones is the
ulsual cause of carcinoma of the gail-
bladder. Wterhouse follows Movni-
han in advsing earil- operation ln all
cases of gall-stones. The early opera-
tion is one of the easiest and safest in
surgery. while operations in old cases.
with adhesions. and in the presence of
jaundice are difficult, and dangerous.

Cancer Dr. Maur îier- Rlich a rdson
of the of Boston. in the Jour-
Breast. of 1w, e

Jediadi Association. May 15, 1909.
discusses the t.reatment of cancer of
the breast and says it still demnands
the nost thorough and early excision.
His own methods have grown more
thorough as his experience has en-
iarged. Cases imust be judged at the
tine of the operation as favourable,
unfavourable, or liopeless, and each of
these headings permints greater accu -
racy of subdivision; very favourable,
fa vourable, not positively favourable,
doubtfuil and hopeless. A small tu-
inour in the centre of the breast, if
there are one or two lymplh nodes in-

volved, must be regarded as an ear1ý
case and especially favourable. >
small tumour with nanv and large ax
illary nodes, but easily mîoveable an<
dissected nakes a favourable case. A
tuiiiour, no natter what size. so l(onL.
as it cai be renmoved by a wide imargin
of safety presents a favourable out-
look, Infiltrations ure unfavourable
though nlot perhaps hopeles, an1d wide
iniîfltrations, involvemnents of ribs and(
axillary vessels nake the outlook prac-
tically witlhout hope. ''ie chief cause
of delav iii minarv cancer is in tht
patient's umwîillingness to admit thai
serious trouble exists. and this is iii-
creased by the advertiseinent in the iav
press of cancer cures, etc. A second
cause is in the too favorable diagnîosi,
of inexperienced physicians. ichard-
son goes at length into the diagnosis.
emphasizing the syiptomis that are
mîost likely to lead to error. He give-
littie weight to pail, wlich jiustitie
peratin in total absence of other

signs only for its own relief. But he'
gives it great weig ht when in the ab-
sence of other signîs the breast is large
ant idently has something in it.
Tle influence of heredity on a doubt-
fuil diagnosis should be very great.
and lie woulid not exclude the possi-
bîlity of a i)eginning( cancer except
after exploration. Tuniouirs in both
breasts do not exclide malignalncy
and there is no safe rie in such case>
except as treating them all alike a>
mnalignant until they have proved he-
nign. The examîination of the axilla
gives ipl)ortant evidence, and in al]
cases the surgeon should examine for
remlote netastases, lest he subject bis
patient to a useless operation. Of all
the metastases the most inalignant
are those of invoivenent of the cere-
brospinal axis. Metastases lu the abdo-
men, however, mnust lend their weight
to a doubtful diagnosis an a persis-
tent cough without adequate signs in

Juna
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th luings always strengthens the
< .nosis. Richardson conidemns the
u- of the hollow pulch or knife sec-
ti i of doubtful tumours on accoint
o t he danlger of antoinfection. and he
h. seen disastrous results fromn their
n There remains in many cases,
hi vever, the hope in humanî frailty;
td i the operation will reveal a better

< 'Ilition of tingws thaîn we have an-
ti pated. and he gives illustra-ions
flm his own experince. The pro-
p >i.s depends on the operative find-
h s and solietimes the slr(eoi's in-
sd-net imaiikes lim1 decide the outlook
b;! without being able easily to give
a reason for it. Prognosis basea on
h statistics of many surgeons in m

hil> opinion, lot of verîy much service.
C ses that are recognised early
enough to permit the wicest remioval,
ar widelv different as regards Pro-
g*osis froi those in which thoroig±h
dvsection is dloubItfuil. WVe probably
err iîost frequîently in givin)g a too
in roura be 4prognosis, but. sonetimes
we give one that is worse than ilthe
fa'ts justify. le does not put impli-
ci! confidence iii the tiree-vear limiit.

ecurrence is inîfluenced in favourable
es~ especialvly bythe thorouligness

EDITORIAL

S the date for our annual Mari-
time gathering approaches we

again exhort our confreres of
-Nra Scotia and New Bruîlnswick to
m ke a point of being well represent-
e' at Charlottetown on Juily 14th
an 1 15th next. We are authoritively
il ormed that a good programme is
iii zighit and evervthing points to a
Vry suIccessfil meeting. The Mari-
tim*e Medical Association in its annu-
al meetings should be truly represen-
tative of the best that is in the profes-
siun down here by the sea, and the

vincialism or singularit-y which

of extirpation, and except for pain
and annoyig discharges the prognos-
is in advanced cases is such as to for-
bid operation. In considering the im-
mediate prognosis lie looks on the
most extensive operation for breast
cancer in patients with good vital or-
gans as practically froe fromnî mortal-
itv. The great blot iii the surgical
treatnent of this condition is unjuîîst i-
fiable delav. Thie burden of piroof of
the nonmialignancy of the disease is
on those who advise palliative meas-
utres. The only exception to tile rie
of the umniversal exploration are those
cases of multiple tumnours of both
breasts which are clcarlv retention
cysts, and another exception is the
breast toinour wbich appears after the
removal of a benign growhi-l or simple
evst, still another is the appearance
in the other breast of a tunouîr like a
beniign one that has been remioved
from the first. But. barring contrain-
dications. such as are found in the
heart, lungs, kidneys and otiier or-

gans, and in certain constitutional dis-

cases, a beiter rule is to remove every

tumnour of whatever nature and at any
age.

taints and stifles endeavour in other
lines in these eastern provincees.
should have have no resting place in
the medical profession. If -we are to
interpret rightly the ideals of the
founders 'of our chief organization,
we mtust rally to its meetings aud wC
should strive in every way to make
the comning one at the capital of our
beantiful Garden of the Gulf, one to
be remnembered.

Come to Charlottetown this vear
and see the loveliest spot on cari-h
and enjoy the hospitality of the P. E.
Island profession already noted as
Premier of Hosts!



MYOPIA.
(Read before the St. John Medical Socieiy, February ]7th, 1909.)

By G. R. CRA WFORD, M. D.,

Si. John N B.

N EAIR-SIGIiT woild better des-ignate what is described in the
books as myopia.

The word nyopia conveys only the
idea of a single symptom. and that
not a constant Oie. Near-sight, being
so prominent, conspiciuous and charac-
teristic a svmptom always conveys a
good icdea of ihe disease itself. The

iking " myopic eye generally only
reveals itself wien an effort is made
Io sec distant objects. With near at
hand obje(cts there is no need to
squeeze the eyeli dis together. This un-
sightly grimace becomes quite unneces-
sarV. With very many this defect in
focuissing distaiit objects remains for
a long time unnoticed. Those indi-
vidunals seem to know that everything
far aNwav looks indistinct and hazy.
They bowever, tht everybody
sees just in the samie way; that they
are no worse off than their neighbours.
When tlei near-si-t beins in the
ear-ly years of school life, tle defect
is generally first observed hv the
teacher. Blackboard work becomes
especially difficult or impossible, and
in the absence of any external mani-
festation of disease, the conclusion is
soon arrived at, that the pupil is near-
siglted and the home report is made
accordingly.

The accidental holding up of a
concave leins, or the use of the eye-
glasses of a friend sometimes is the
first indication that the individual is
worse off as regards distant visual
power than the companions or friends
whom he constantly meets in daily so-
cial intercourse.

The nipping, or blinking of the
eyelids, although it gives the individ-

ual a most unsightly appearance, ac
tually does help the near-sighted to
sec in the distance more clearly. Thi:
"blinksing" makes the eye sec bette,
because by this act the pupil is mad'
smaller. Vision would be made stil
more distinct if during this blink.ing
the pupil could maintain its normal
round shape; but this is impossible:
the squeezing of the eyelids together
must, to a certain extent, change the
round pupil to a transverse slit. The
altered shape of the pupil will oft
course, change the contour of the dif-
fusion areas. Instead of being circles
they become transverse lines. Thos-
transverse lines are better seen thtan
the large circles. The gain in distinct-
ness would bc much more marked, i
a. small disk, with a central circular
opening. was held 1p before hie eye,
T i'hc diffusion circIes. forned in titi
way would be so small that a verý
great and marked improvement in vis
ion would be noticed. Now all eye,
which do not accuratelv focus the en-
tering rays of light, must see everv-
tlhmng blurred and indistmnet. Th-
ravs formn diffusion arcas on the re-
tina, instead of focal points. Tli,
greater and the more annoving th
diffusion will be in the higher degrece
of refraction errors.

Diffusion circles or areas. are sim-
plv explained by following the ray-
supposed to cone. from an infinit.
distance (parallel rays) fromn their
origin to where they are focussed on
the retina. The eye is supposed to be
at rest as far as any accommodatici
effort is concerned. e Remembering th.s
it is easy to unlerstand that if the re-
tina is situated .exactlv at the .focal
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pc ,t of those rays, clear and distinct
in res will be formned, and blurred
ar hazy images if situated anywhere
el In hypermetropia the short axis
ey parallel rays cannot be conveved
tc focus until thev reach a point
be ind its retina. On ils own retina
tii rays can be well represeited by
th section of a coné perpendicular
t its base. This of course must he a
ci -le: the circle of diffusion formned
in the loig-sighted or hypermetropie
ex In miopia, the long axis eve.
th, rays of light meet at a point ie-
f(0 they reach the ret ina. At this
pon ut they cross and continue as di-
Ve'gent ravs mn a backward direction.
un il the retina of the near-sighted eye
is eached. -lere we have amother cir-
cLe of dispersion just as in the long-
sighted eve; the only difference be-
inge thlat the former is mnde tlie
cil section of the convoing colle of

i thie latter bv a, conle of ligit
1ade Ip of diverging rays. lavigiiÙ2 ifs
apex at the crossing point. If the
above attempted explianation is fiully
unlderstooa, no difliculty presents it-
selif to an intelligent comprehension of
tle sources of the confusion aid in
distinc0ness of vision in all eyeballs
deiating il aitero posterior length

a normal standard designated
eunînetropia.

V few words further abont those
Cn'les of diffusion as occurring ini the
ne r-sighted eye.

' OLD AGE.-The diffusion cir-
cl become much smnaller. Tiis is
caised by the verv considerable diin-
ut:on in the size of the pupil. A mod-
er*te amount of near-sightediess in
an ge d person does, not interfere to
a ireat extent with good distatit vis-

THE SHAPE OF THE PUrPILs.-The
shape of the pupil will, of course, in-
flumence the forn of the diffusion cir-
cles. Perfectly round pupils, as they

normally should be in the myopie eye
will throw upon the retina perfectly
round diffusion areas. If the pupils
be distorted in shape by operations,
iris adhesions, etc., so as to become ov-
al or irregular the blurred areas will
be oval or iriregilar. and the confus-
ion and visual indistinctness will be
greater.

Mromwsorsix on Mrîsce . oLrIaN-
, r-hos floating specks like flies or
parts of brokien cobwebs are seen
floating before the eyes in all refrac-
tive conditions selI to be specially
troublesoie and annoymi g mi iy iom.)ia.
Those appearances are not regarded
as pathological. Perhaps thiere are
very few oves ent irelv fee from) tlem.
rThbey are regarded as the reiains of
vitreous cells embryological il type,
which have not been absorbed. They
never seem to impair the vision to
anv nolticeable degee. I mvself ever
silice I could see anythi have notie-
ed those spectres constantly flatin
over my visuual field.

Riose sliadows wlenî tliroNwi uiinn
diffusion circles of large size have
pilty of rom to more about in all
direct ions. *When the near-sighted
eve is corrected by suitable lenses and
all the entering rays focussied to points
upon the retina, they mav be some-
what dlimmned by the obstruction of
the light, but as they arc points, there
is no room for sladows.

Practically this is wortly of special-
ly noting, and always insistin luonl
the patient who is troubled in tis
way to have a very careful examina-
tion as to the refractive condition of
the eye. Sometimes those symptoms
entirely disappear when any error of
refraction found, is corrected with a
suitable lens. Those muscae are a
source of worry anci anxiety to miainy
patients; being lookedi upoin as a
symptom of beginning cataract or
other serious disease.
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SOME DOUBTFUL \DVANTAGES W111IIC
TuE NEAR-SIGIITEo yEE SEEiMs To
Posse.ss.-The images of objects (seen
at their own far point) are larger
tian those of the normal eve. The
retina of the myope, as explained
above is situated. at a i greater distance
fromuî the nodal point. (the crossing
point (f the rays), therefore the retini-
ail image iust be larger. Th'le angle
made upon tie retinla is allays il pro-

portion io the distance of thbis mem-
braine Irom the nodal poiit of the

This advantagre is, loi the mo-st part
lost. when the near-sihbtedness is cor-
rected bl a suitable lenus. The increas-
ed size of the retinal inmage is lot
qlite do>ne away with: even the fuilly
corrected mvope hias so mewhat larger
images than the emmetrope.

(Iorrected myopes will complain that
tleir glasses miake evervthilng silil
it does to tiem. but after all the im-
ages, ii spite of the correcting glasses,
are larger tihan in the normal eve.

Owr SMnur DoEs Nor CoMrE ON So
IKirsV IN TiiUE MYoPE.-This is easily
understood when we consider that tle
emmhletropic eye bas so much irger
ranre of accoiiiiiodation: from infin-
ity to a comfortable reading distance
of fromi S to 10 'ie ls. T ih mvope
may- have a far point, at imost. of from
l-2 to 18 inches. At this distance le
will not require any focussing effort.
Only when wishing to read at a iearer
point thal 18 inches w1il there be aniy
n]ecessity for using his ciliary muilscle
at ail.

C ANGESi N TiiE , REFRACTIVE PowER
OF LENS AS AGE ADvANCES.-The re-
fractive power is lowered. It is re-
duced at the age of about 80 from 2
to 2.5 D.-so that if the eve was near-
sighted in youth to that degree. iln old
age it would become (by this change
in the refractive power of the lens)
virtually emmetropic or normal.

CHANGES IN LENs TIsSUE IN BEGDY -

NING CATAIRACT.-The condensation (f
the lens tissues increases its refracti
powers to the degree that the indivie-
ual can lay the reading spectach s
aside. This second sight " is ver'y
pleasing to the patient. The fact thi t
distant vision is not so gmood is ovei-
looked; but it is so. and distant viý--
ion is very imuch improved witi a con-
cave lens. Instead of this 'second
sighlt - remaining good it onlyv fur-
nisies a diagnîostic sign of coinînene-
ing and rapidly increasing opaicity, o
te. cvstalliie leis.

AN IliO'ANT CO)micxrmIN, LI-
nio: IN ANr Fo R lFEFRtACT'oN Eue
noU: nUT SP-ECu r iN MYOPm.--
Spasmt of acconiuodatioli is perhaps
more frequenit i yo1ung ervous dli-
cate cbildren. c-hiefly oirls Th'lie books
say that the patien)ts have beei str-miii-
ing their eyes: overworkmg tieir cil-
i-ry muscle. However true this m ay

be in normal or fai-sigI)ted individ-
uals. it cannot be true of the subjects
of mopia. T he nlear-sighited have no
need of sti-aining their ciliary umuscle:
in'deed in most cases it wouild seemi
there was n1o need to lise it at all. Th
straini coiles 0pon the coneing
muscles.

-What seems a better explanation o
tle cause is, thîat tiose yoling myopi:
patients have not yet learned to di--
associate acconimnodation aid conrvere-
ence. They must converge, at least i-
to the far point of their eyes else the
cannot see. This converging is coi-
stant, and usually calls forth an un-
necessary, and strong impulse of a( -
commniodation. This" perhaps, cause,
the spaism. It minght be aptly con-
pared to a craimp in one of the mu
cles of the leg. This contraction, so to
spealk, may be called a purposelesz
act; the will bas nothing to do wit!h
it. The contraction passes all physio-
logical bounds; th, muscle appears

2 18 Jur.e
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to be entirely indifferent froi the nor-
act it is not called forth by the

wii: as in the case of cramp of the Ieg;
i ill not relax when we so desire.

iowever caused these cases of
sp -m of accommodation do occur.
an as a rule take on a tonic form.
TI ciliary muscle romains firmly and
sti ngiy contracted. hie accommoda-
tirl' 0 power is at its greatest heht
TI eve, if normal, is miiade myopic.
If the refraction is that of invopia,
th near-sight is increased.

pasn of acconmnodation is some-
tines hard to make out, and it is im-
pon-i ant that everything in connection,
wit h the patient's complaints and dis-
abîities shoulld be most carefullv en-

quired into. When testing for glasses
it will often be found thbat a glass
which has been accepted as coifort-
ble a few minutes previously will he

refused. This would indicate, if
tiie were a spasi, it had become
momentarily relaxed. This alternate
accepting and refusing glasses of the
samo e strengt. or differen t strengths,
serVes as a sort of cue to the caisation
of the myopia or its rapid increase or
decrease. Sudden changes of this kind
nust be changes in the contracticle
pmver of the ciliary nmscle. If. after
the most careful study and testing in
the ordinary way, with concave lenses,
ive find that the patient is made no
beuer, or only temporarily improved,
no further trying of glasses shouild be
relsorted to. The patient instead of
hainlg myopia of any degree, nay be
hverimetropic. This can onlv be
aasertained by a cycloplegic; the pro-
loil ted use of atropine. The ciliary
muscie being completely paralysed in
thi: way, no difiiculty will then be in
the way of absolutely correct diagno-
sis of the refractive condition present.

Taking into consideration ail im-
Ifunities and advantages possessed by
the myopie eve, the fact remains, that

from a worlcng standpoint. in myopia,
we have a very satisfactorv pair of
oves. T he external and internai mus-
clos of the eve in their action seemi
to be yoked togetber. The ciliary
muscle works in association or in har-
mauny with the internal recti muscles,
and those agiain w-ith the cireular
fibres of tlhe iris. In the normal e ve
for every impulse to effect acco nuo-
dation, a li ke a iipuLse is transnitted
tu the two colvergiig nsels; also
an impulse is sent to the sphincter of
the iris: so that wve have an associate
action of accoemodation, convergence
and pupillary contraction. Now ini
myi.o)pia or hypermetropia this bar-
loniolis action is disturbed, to a great-

er or lesser degree. according, to the
refraction error. Everything apears
to be at sixes and sevens. The accom-
ilodatiol muscle in nmy(opia of high

degree has nothing at ail to do. The
muscles of convergence are overworkeo
on account of the nlear ap)roximation
which is necessary. In tis way as-
thenopic symptomns are developed, and
are apt to continue to annoy and wor-
ry the patient until the worcing
partnership betwoen those associated

mn uscles is permianently dissolved.
The muscles learn to aet, so to

speak, independently of each other;
but if, the refraction error amouts
to any considerable degree the process
is a long one, attended with much
worry and a complex of very annoy-
ing symptoms. The two oves were in
their muscular action intended to worlk
in harnony, else a race of mankind of
the Cyclopean type would have been
created. The normal eye adjusted for
parallel rays is the correct approach
to perfection of which the visual organ
is capable, and it therefore cannot be
equalled or surpassed a ,a.eeing or-
gai by any other form.

AXIAL MYOPIA.-What causes it ?
Many theories have been put forth
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such as hereditv, arrested or abnormal
developinent, relative sbortness of the
optic nerve, choriditis, etc. Noue of
the theories are entirely in harmnony
with the fact, but. careful investiga-
tion has pretty well established the
follow-ing conclusions: Myopia is
largely confined to the civilized a:d
cultivated races of mnankind: that the
strain upon the developing and grow-
ing eye during the educational period
of vouth bas a strong tendencv to
cause a misshaping of the eyebal in
the way of increased length froni be-
fore back. investigations of the infant
eve so far from showing congenital
myopia. the very opposite refractive
condition was found, viz., hypermnetro-
pia. Myopia was rarelv or never found
betweenî the ages of foiî1 and seren
years. Even between the ages of si7
and th1irteen ely abont one per cent.
of myopia was found. Between these
ages (six and thirteen) in 500 eyes Cx-
amined ail but seventeen were emnime-
tropie.

This would seemn to show that the
dereloping peijod( from hypermeYt
towarls emmetropia seenied to be he-
tween the ages named. Now it might
be fairlv assumed that, if the eve was
not subjected te undue strain, about
this age-the are w-hen it miglht be
Said there wuas a halt in flhc erolition
of the hypermetrcpic cye, at the nor-
mnal standard, viz., eimetropia, this
hait might remain permanent.

Now cmes the unfavoural e influ-
ence of the educational period of life,
say betweenc the ages of teni and twen-
tyî;-onîe.

The constant work upon objects in
close proximity to the body during the
period of vigorous developient, must
be, and statistics have proved it to be,
the nost important factor in the de-
velopment and increase of myopia.
Even heredity, which is so important

in the etiology of most other disear es
(although it must and does actual:y
have sone influence) seems to be l ss
potent in this eye affection. As a, m:; t-
ter of fact children of hypernetrol je
parents., an who themselves we -C
hypernetropic up to the eleventh yeir
of their age. became near-sight d
without any apparent cause other th;n
that just referred to. viz.. consant
and prolonged close eye work.

In the Gernan schools there appeaus
to be a constant upward tendency of
myopia, from the primary grade ' Per
cent., to the preparatory sebool for the
university, where it reaches nearly 50
per cent. HJow does close work i
jure the eye ? j'he eyebai is enclos'd
in a miuscular funnel with the apox
situated in the orbit. It may be saidi
to be tightly clasped between ail of
the extrinsic nmscles. especiallv, i e
two recti and the two obliques. The
convergence which is constant and of
a higlh degree, if there is mVopia. cas-
es a sort of flattening ald elongati-n
of the eveball in the direction of the
posterior pole of the eye. lle comf-
Pression of those muscles, upon (Ihe
veins which have their exit immedia e-
lV beneath : the pressure on the veins of
the neck on accouit of the position of
the head in the near work also conti-
bute to th elongation, by causing n-
ternal pressure by stasis of the bloed.
Add to ail this, if you will, soie pe-
disposition, in hereditary tendency te
over-development in a certain dir le-
tion, we have all the factors wh ch
may lead (unless the greatest preciu-
tions have been taken) to a very -r-
ions forn of myopia of a verv b h
degree, bringing about changes iii he
posterior part of the eye which n.ay
ultimatelv destroy the usefulness of
the organ.

With regard to the treatment: flist
will be nentioned that wbich is least
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imL jrtant; leaving for the close of
thi paper the inidispensab le hygiemc
an prophylactic measures which
pr'- erlv carried out have been so emi-
ne; lV ;successful. Distance 2dlasseS
m be ordered for myopia of moder-
atç degree viz., near-siIt of about
(2 i.) two IDioptres. Verv hig.h au-
tih -ities consider it a matter of in-
ai'-rence as to w1hether or not spec-
t oe of this strength are worn con-
stIVtl.

I have always asked the patieit to
use suci glasses for nicar and distant
wwuk. The young myope can very
wel do without the little bell) obtai-
ed b)v the slightlyenlarged images
wI eh the unaided eve affords. lie
keeping of tie ciliary muscle at work
up to the normal standard shoula be
aimed at in the young and igorous
who, have myopia of a low degree. In
the higier degrees of myopia (2-7 D)
glasses are neccssary for distance anid
desirable for near work as w-ell, on ac-
cout of the very great ease it gives
from the converging strain. As the
range of accommodation is small in
these cases, a more comfortable correc-
tion would be a lens about 1 D below
the full amount of the near-sighted-
nes. As age advances the full correc-
tion will not be tolerated for near
work. Two sets of glasses must then
be ordered viz., a strong pair, nearly
to !ifl correction, for distance, and
a imuch weaker pair to remove the
working distance to the point desired.

Finally it may be well- to repeat,
that the most important part of the
tre timent, propbyl axis, nust begin
long before the spectacle period, with
the hope that if this is carefilly and
systematically carried out, those aids
to a crippled and deformed eve may
never be required.

With children before they enter the
public institutions of learning, the par-
ents alone are responsible. Little

children should be- required to do
notling, involving a strain on the
eve. They should not be allowd to
critically examine pictures or engrav-
1igs smnall toys, etc. Tleir games

should keep thein walkmng or rmuing
about; best of al] in the open air.
Asking a gentleman to tell me what
a "Kinder-garten was, as I had not
seen one In operation, he answered
"that it was a sipervise( play rroul
for infants." If kinder-gartens keep
that idea in view, all verv well: but
if the idea is to gatner a lot of chil-
dren of tender age together in a1 smnaîl
roo1. and set tien sti-aining ti eir
eyes over bIocks and pictures ano
small objects, I would incline to tlie
opinion, thmat aknder-gartcns are use-
less or worse." The little ones are
taughtt to play right and say "lit-
tie pieces," but I think that it w-ould
lbe cheaper and better to have kinder-
gartens in their back yard with the
mother supervisor and teacher.

After the completion of the 6th
year (many think it should be the
'ti) the children are sent to sclool.

T'ie prim-e considera ti ons for the
prevention of straining the eyes are
merely the suggestions of good com-
mon sense and judgement. What is
wanted is (1) light of good quality,
and sufficient in quantity; (2) Well
constructed and properly proportion-
ed seats and desks; (3) Good ventila-
tion; (4) The keeping of the head
and body straight in reading and
writing. Many think vertical writing
is easier on the eyes than the ordinary
sloping forn; (5) Good print: books
having too fine print should be
banisied froni the school; (6) lie
barbarois practice of making the little
girls strain their eyes over fine fancy
work or sewing, I trust w-ill never bie
more heard of either in our public or
private schools.
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In the iatter of lightiing sehool
rooms, a good average is set at about
one square foot of window surface to
five square feet of fioor space. The
light sboiuld comne fron the. left for
obvious reiasons. Single seats and
desks in rows well separated. so the
left row will not ov(,rshadow the next
row to the rigbt. The windows should
not face the south. Il verv large
roomis. bowever, there is no choice.

WRImso IZxn READJNGý MUs'r AL-
wVaXrs m: iscoxri'ra ' r T

-Any person can 11soo conlvilce himn-
self that be does not possess more
thîan lalf his f1u1l visual power during
tw-111ght. A rouigh1 and fa ilY correct
idea of this can be obtained hv a sim-
ple test. The finest print with good
daylight can be easilv read at about
18 i nChes distance. If t be print nmust
be brolught nearer. say, 9 inches. the
illunimiation is insufiiienit: iear work
llust, he prompitl stopped.

DEs1Cs A i Sirs.-A fev simple
riles will he suilicient. The w idth of
the seats should he about the length
of tbe tlighs. The height of the (esk
from the seats sboiuld be a little over
½ of the heightbi. of Ihe bodlv. A
pliinlin he dropped froi the edge of
tbe desk to the edge of the seat should
fall distant froi it about I' inches.
This would of course. interfere with
the puipils rising and passing
throuIh. TFo obviate this the seats or
desks should be made moveable. 0f
courseall seats or desks should be made
adjustable., so the teacher can have
then suited to hIe age and size of the
pupil.

W\îmrîx MIaTEJmAL.-,Sla tes and peu-
cils arte now very propetrly discarded
in all up-to-date schools; Lead pen-

cils and wite paper have taken th. ir
place. Pen and good black ink is lbt
of all, and is used Ii some scho ls
where the extra cost is not a consid( r-
ation.

SIZE OF THE TYPE.-Height of h t-
Reiglht of letters should be 1-1G of zn
inch. Letters should be separated 1-32
of an inch. The lines should not .e
doser than 1-10 of an inch: betitr
]/ of an inch. T'O prevent inconver:-
ent mlovenient of the eyes the length f
the linles should not exceed four inch-
es. The numîber of studv hours dur-
ing each week shoumld not he too long.
A good average for home and sclool
studv would be as follows:

Bet-ween the ages of seven and eight,
2-4 hours. Duriig the ninthb year, 28
bours. Tenth and eleveunth vears. 36
holrs: twelve to fourteenl vears. abolut
42 hours.

Rest het ween the sttu(I hourus is verY
important ; at least ten minutes' m-
tervals should be insisted upon. if
more thau two houirs follow in sic-
cession, an interval of fifteen ninutes
should be allowed. During the inter-
mission the pupilS must go omt of
doors unless the weather is wet mr
storm v. All up-to-date schools nmw
have an inside play roomin u 111
cases.

A umedical inspector of the public
sclools seemus now to have becomne a
necessity. No citv in America of the
sze and importance of St. John is
without an official of this kind.

The matfer is being taken up by tie
press, and the question fully discussed.
It is hoped that the usual Cry of
Economv of the city's finances mav no
longer prevail in the matter of siuch
an imiportant reform.
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MEDICAL WORK IN REFERENCE TO
QUARANTINE.

By DR. R. C. RUDDOCK, Quarantine Officer,

St. John, N. B.

(Read hefore the St. John Medical Society.)

, ARLY in the 10th cenîturv-as
ileari as I can learn, in the
early twenties-a Quarantine

S1 ,iionl was establishled at Paitr'idge
Isù "'nd. The first Medial Quarantle
Oïheer was Dr. George 'arding. The
fa lities for tHie carrying on of the
w--k were verv meager at that timle.
No buildinglts of any acecoliut to speak
of for the accoînniodation of patients.
ai lack of wiater w-as another source
of danger and suffeing--to my iîîînd
ti imost serins factors in combatting
the worst epidemiic-s in the hiistory of

anmda. The dreaded, and in those
tines conninon tyjpIuîs. îinfecting
whî ole ship loads of immigrants wlo,
overcrowded, in au unsanitary sailing
e-el, w'hich nmade the rmun from lithe

Old Count ry anywhere frorn 30 to 90
da', canie iito port a floating. dead-
ly lienace to the people Ôf ouir city
an1d countr--perhaps in the historV
of tle quarantinîe, no epidemic left
such1 a deadly trail in its wake, as the
ep ici of ship-fever in the suiiier
Of 1847, when 2,000 Irislh immiigrants
we:e la1ded. and about I1.200 periisled
fronm this disease, the fat ality being
greatly increased by the co-operatilg
imfluences of poverty and its concomi-
taits upon the system of the emi-
grants prior to embarkation. to ili-
purities -of atmosphere, and the
croiwded holds of vessels, to nieglect
of persoal cleanliness, to impure wa-
teru and the want of imedical attend-
anue and supervision duiing the pas-
sage. and lastly froii inisuflicient at-
teIit ioi and hospital deficiencies at
Quaraitine Station at Partridge Is-

land aid îisuiflicieit supply of w'le-
soimc water.

li referenice to the exp{osuire wh icl
the patients sulered ii tis aw'ful
harvest of death I am credibl v in-
foriied thit scores of emigrants slept
out of dioor's at niglits on Hie daimip
gr'ounid wit-hl he cold. raw fogs of the
llay of Funîdv rolling over 1hem,
without anly othler coverinig but their*
daily wearing apparel. Jilist !iine

Ilhe suddeni transition fro 'the liat-
ed hold of a crowded vessel to tii
cold night. air and damup ground of
th1e Ilnd. Ts, it, anlY wonider. that
there was such a lar.'ge death rate ? In
mily ninlid 111 w-onder tHat there was a
maln left to tell the tale. Of Course.
somie were lots d ... t xer red loi'
tlian otiers. buit tle smîîall building of
the Quarantiie Station, designated as
a lospital woulld lot. hold more than
100 if the- lised Hie floors foi sleep-
ing on, vhîicl they did-oheros got
uider tents, while the remaindier lav
une(r<1 tle balre leavens. Anid tie ca-
daverous effluvia ennamiating fromt the

decomiposing bodies wlich were bur-
ied in a shîallow 'ench. as hligh as
forty in one pit with a few iliches of
earth over their bodies, which were
deposited without. cofliln or sliroudl-
made fl air sickenn wilh its odors.

Imagine the fhc*Igt of one lone doc-
tor in such a lopeless and danger'us
fght, uinîsupplied with mosty- all that

lie sluuld have hiad. and fighting it
all alone. Finallv Dr. Hlarding was
stricken with it. but ltirougli good
ntursilig rood mîîedicail atteldance and(l
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beer hygienic srluniidings lie re-
coered.

When Pr. Harding was ill. Dir. Col-
lins of St. John, a bright voiing aid
birave imiedica:l m an. volitnteered to
comeito the Island and do lis best
for his fellowmiiîen. lie toiled heroi-
cally till at last lie was stricken with
the fever and lie died froi it leroi-
callv "laving down his life for bis
friend.'' A monument is erected to
hima in a qiet. litle griove of firs on
Pa rtridte Island. bit witholit. a
m1ark t hi is ilemorY he should always
live in tie hearts of the people of St.
Johin, especially iii the hearts of the
medical fraternity.

Anotller big, epidemlie wlich visited
St. Join, was tile Asiatic Cllail M

854. whtich taxed the capaeitv of Ihe
Qutara nt lite Station. as scores of in-
fecte were slipped froum the city to
thie Tlland. The iotality was very
large. biut the chances of botter care
W'ere miiore favoirable tian in the
typitis epidemic of 1847.

No epidemies of so grave a charae-
ter have visited lus siice. Under pro-
per iedicail vigilance and inspection
and improved sanitarv nethods inall
parts of the civilized worid, these
gret 1blightig andl basting scotrges
are ding out. Yet in tbe East the
p)lagte stili lingers. and occasionallv
a case is imnported to our shores, but
like choiera it is chiefly confiiined to
tHe nnsanitarv centres, which I an
pleased to say are becominilg sanitarv
tnifder christian civilization and iifi-
ences.

Tie yellow fever stili lingers in
West -Idialn anid Soith American
Ports. but is fast being brouglt muider
control. and as a general thing these
lte yuears have only seei it in spora-
dic cases.

Still at the present day sone of the
mnost fatal and malignant diseaseq
prevail, and even in the epidemic
form break ont occasionally. It may

surprise soune of lis, I know it did n e,
that the Bubonic Plagne, after vih.g
quiescent for a period of two hnidr c
vears. broke ont in Bombay in 18 ;.
Few thught it possile tiat it wouî i
becomne epidemic. and tiotught that *t
woiild be pr:oiptlv staimped ont, b it

Vhen the deatihs began to imnnt i p
to thoisands tle inalitants began e
l1y panic strickenl froi tle city. [t
is etimated that. half the populatiîa
de 'rted. The population being a î

proximately 1, 000,00. This fa t
proves that the phlgiie bas lost noee
of its old-imie terrors aid recalls tIhle

Žndiction cf aliairs deScribed in the
earl hiistorv of the disease. I 18i,

0&o(00 deaths occtirred i Inidia. It
advainrcd steadily andil i) Io 19,4
wlii it died out the total nuiniber of
deatIs olicialiv recorded was 3,150,-
000. proving the most fatal of anyv
recorded epidemtie.

Lst yvar the disease was report'd
in Gllastlow. Sett and San Frncis-
Co bluit did iot becoiie epidenic. T hlis
gro es to show that it mi(glt even to-
(lav g-et a hold in densely popilated
cities of Europe and Ainerica. Ex-
t ra precautions were asked for by te
Inuspector General of rublie Heah
last; vear, to be taken iii the inspc-
tion of vessels froi the ports of Gls-
row. Seattle anid Sari Fraicisco. T e

Quzarantine Oficers have also to be on
the alert for vellow fever freom Wst
Indian and South American poeiîs,
vet owingr to climatic conditions -v
low fever gélnerallv lies ont before it
cmies very far north. enly one velel
as fair as I can learn entering a Cana-
dian port with it. That vessel vas
hlie " lirnam Woeod," Captain Swat-

tridge. wbich arrived here in tlie sutm-
ier of 1902 with the whole crew iIl

wit-h it. 'with the exception of the
second mate and steward. Four of
the seamnen (lied on the voyage Ip)
froin PRio Janerio. The captain ind
second mate were quarantined and
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-'ial-iox anitlirof the îtvn
ti :1'l dieaesis n disealse wiil xe

h;: Ce '(0 be contilnaly V 01 the aitlî
fst '% 11115 lasi w ainter. il ) ls fieen
j"; ainent i n Na:ti îabuot niier.

S tinS tif the DomnîioinQa -
t legiil t litSvessels dir ect froin
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SOME RECENT GYNAECOLOGICAL OPEPATIONM
Pv E. D. FAlRRELL, .1/. D., C. .1

11haa IN. S.

(Read hefore the Ilalifax Brani of îlie British Mediczl As.-ociation.)

W Il 1~\ lniliig lic title of thie
w soniewliat (lisjoiIlle( îoie-t I

propose g1i ving• voli t o-il zl it
1 lîad iiil vîc, a cci]tioli of the

gviuc-oli.iea wor-k i1 Ill e Werilîiei n)
K(1i n i k ini Vie(11111. Gvii uccologv pre-

sns -sch a wvide field aind hIsa so
inany x- ]oliiliS tdutt it is alîîîost an

Iiilipossibil îtv to eîîdeavoilî t.> iîî:îke
liihil2Iilw «-a mnise rvCiewv ofthe

lÇ'(i..lit 01>Caiis 1. s thle * v i-e, so PIVai-
lecnt .111( eacb opermat or of1 pIrolilvI nmce'
iriake.i 5(11e mîodificationi. J fowever.
the iiîîer. of lîcw operauiolîs i-s nl
ilec:ii]V s-o l112W as the iodlifica i ins.

I propoe to-ilighit, inelrei to desci-il e
soine oft1 îL e riis do5(01eic. hY4 Prîo-
fesuî We-Iltliîî at blis kliîik. anîd
a Iso 10 im enio l i H I few <>perati hs

whichli ave reeiti * v oill Iliiîlcr mury
înotic in(! t he juîîrîials. sicai' alon;-r
thle biles of shortemîiîîig of tlhc roinid

I tlîmîk ail ove. Euiropie the(vn-
~oo~ssare iin tavot!i ofn thle vg i

rout1e wliercver l)o.-sile and< onie ]S
aîiî1azed ýat thle dexici-itY viti w)îiclî1

tI li1voiic is colît j>1 511(2( espe(-ial I ly
striking. is it lu die Snro-eoil wli( lIi Id
p)revioîtsI v i n aliii(st ail cases att icked
(hisease ini theî feiliale pelvis liv opeîi-

Weî-t h IVI10-h is a Jew aboli1t for-
t-six, vea of a(me. is ini (hAmizeo

K'aiseî-iî 'Elizab>eth spitîh or lRthis-
clilds Spit.al. given ]i-, Baronl 1?%otlhîs-
(hlil of Vinna. as a niemiorial ho blis
luite wife. and called aftem. bue laie
Elmnpress of Austria. lb. is 511j)]orte(l

by private enterprise. aIl Ille beds are
free. an(d is (levote(l exceinsiv-ely lu

(111e liindred l>eds divide1 inti( w-ar(s

of froînil trc to six per î.(*oll anîd
~iI5(>11c1 ntirol led bv P>rof. Ve:-

tlbeiîîî aîîî< bis assistants. DI.. \Vi-inzI
biis lu-st asitn.does the billc of til e

surIca W 1.15 te Ii05"W -

ilulil occupied uit biis private sanlitaiv-
inil b lowever». bec is everv day ai tht-

liospital and s111 )CinftCids; rnost of itW
wvork, and on certain davý-pea
h iîniselif. The -%or at the Xliîîik î-t
uil iflost alogtier(11e lmv I llevgii

rout1e. Manv openîi(>ibn are tlche it~
anîd t'lie as-astalits are( .1t. work frotu i

Su.î.on nuitil lite, aiternlooi.
rJa l1iii! Ïinst tiie varIionis repair cp-

erat ioln foir CYSt ocele aIlld ivut veb1e
t bese, dilfeî' vers- litte froînl the niet bl-
o<ls elIipl>yd the w-ovi1d over. Onîe 4
jîisi as apt to sce, Lawson 'Fait's opel
atiozi foi. rchair. as aniv otiier. 01!te
p)oint I adîr Q( di III îcI aîid(it
sidered of great value w-as tlhe lise u
the ]iiatitîre iin ontilaing' the field )J

opCIrltioi1. rjke for. uinst ane. -Ill
erat ion of 1epali. of the p)el.incîîm . aI

1 (nl " silk _lîý.-tîr 7 as ins~erteut
f(>lir point s and hl itauglt. 1y avuil
sistaîit. Or ini t'le absenîce of an assi t
azît %vas carried 10 anid iiisertc(l in t le
skii. wel], leyoiid thecfield of opert-
ti on. Tbe silk ligature is a li -t
universaliv uised and acîsspcd
for. iblis purp)se. I iiot ice<l ini t iC1

Pfanneîst ici or transverse inicisi mi
for oeigthe abdoîîen the apex i)f
thie flap w-as turneil Ill andl iîîîted t<)
hIe skin above and t1ilis ont of Ill
operator's w-av. and this iS very Ii e-

fl w-lienl tbe nîîînlber Of assistants I.S
I iîiited.

'J'ieb înctlod of openmn±l() mbtc 0b0
l)e]1t<)neurnî per- the vgiais bv iakli-
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iq' a tlulisveise iiIuislOii aLiove tLie

cri'îoî' Iii of the C'e'vix uîteî'j pusl-
P î , itl th Li inger th li jladder

a-. iiieisiiig the peritoneunil whjc'lï isý
. i dnçei'iiii>le b.), its flb of ai -

t .'lii)Ctt. Wilrenl Ole dez;i'es bo get
i:iidthe urii ail trafnlsver'se i'i]i

1 etiiId ilue Poste'iom' Jjp ('ai bîe douie
fl ,il is 011(11 :nieCsSiii wlieie uîîlhe-

e is eîs. li ce.js ol'f 11îiaîheîl pro-
1 seof he mterus a. ]îjoi i'ljiial ini-
e uo s ina de. thle li e'îis ng i el i

ji. positionl of I>ll5eivau isst

To illi isiîa te" wliai t an bie dlone I ix
tk - ag~iial route, tht'iis two opera-

i i-I Sa'IN ilii th kljiîjik wei'<'ahrg
fiiwhl'a>îlnd a largox< iiiii11lofll(elli'oxm
îi 1il <'st. t lt'Ii', ~ i xvas rl'(iloved
l;u'u.e by pieuef aîii( qîneiapniiv. thli

bi te unw pl)i ietilud afe Ilule lie i 511I
iîîeisioii ovul' Ille aiîleiiol. Jj1i Wli

uii citollipiai'tîîineitý a ltei' 'îiji'
wwait. but wîilt iaIteniit %vas ick.d

ti liuh te opiin lai est dii

bu adlîeieîit :anl ipeiling' xas iii:i<Ieý
mi"ei'ioi'ly anid a si maiid <il iituIt ili'

li1eu <I fî'oin. ie (. -st- aval]. aiîd j t thl
(minîe awvay <jiitu. ea-aIl . iras IeI llj

il1 1. I iientio11 the-t' t 'vo rawss as
1 fuît as I Nvalubiei t liaIt h11 anulIci

v( ue'i ioî uasilv hî:iîi lIedý 1)\ Ilîi'
(iiniai i'nt. >it wlil 1 sa\\t i

u;u Su alf iîd np'nl itr7 avili whxii j' tlîe
djfuilt le- xX-t'l' ou-er'oiiine I uali-

fil îefeî'eace ho Ille ililes -for- ibh
vn'-rjlal panlcti ne Of .1ii î>valiia1 îîy'st.

i iilal)atioii il, 1111151 Uciît'
iiuur'ai]efî'oln Si(lC to sjde anud mup

,,-, e d. Vî fxud l' r iii(eeitaii

't'îi' Ifes i ialiîgnaint dIo a
1lipoitiiy yr. i u

As-e'tIeintîs ol)el'at oîî foi' slioîi un-
ing~ I lle î'oîîid l]Ltaîîieît ýS is a': foîlows:

Th lsliaI l teSOl aIie he ot el'-

the filnidts of the 'îteis N-il h a for'-
<'et).; holdi2 1 o11<f the> rouild lira-

nlient. o11 eitlîei sile dlt.'aWilng onihe
tlii the li i'i iii good poisit in. tlil

foIiing thle 1rv1111i.î1 mi aiii)rolil of
thLe IgmîîtoIl vuthèri side NVijý Ï b '4-

I iile ;iliiî vari'i n g a1 Yga t î'e
th ie <lit ofî':ee n the ý-';inaiu wç'Ol
and 1<uldlu< li..aîînt îiting ihlii bo-
gethoet. tlhe saîini on> li ll ops)itv sidje

Slal1. wva1l.
Vagrilial f;xi jîî is îùîîie ini wc ini

'-5- iil s4il(Ikillg 0!w. î;e'Io <

1h, lis lwi si Il i. its'' a l arg'e >< îi't b

of Ille îtiîalid tli he ' I llie
lutdîs r"iwai amId plar'es il ini fr'ît

of the ladile' a:»I lixes t liv iteî'îs
tu Ill eatîtei'iîl vaLgi11.aI '«:îll Nvitli

1 ii 'es. piis- lie ealls iie 1i-tîi
of the itoteras and î'Iaiiuis, anid I illîiik
(pite measoniall. tuai lie s'a ves tlii
lii Qflis :u(!W inakes it a1 'up~port foi' thlI

b li d t hal (le I ai igs t buiteî'i
v' h uel i 'as bu loie iiitn ir-flux iii. ii ti

'ei it jili! th li iteis fri'< goi i niig I a <'1
11lut ioleji lie ii'evenits a, iiW

li Soîîe e.aSve of pi'olap'ýe yoti Lave
onlYviu cl alffl tîem'efoiî ie ut et'-
lis is al ni ji-flexioli. Ini siiehicae
thle liter'is iliiStist Ie beeii thie l'ec-

tutu11 and Ille v.au-..

of i uitui'josjt j011  foi' inci nence ofQi('
mi i'inu. Ifle, fixes thle liteî'îîs h gli mil

thle \'u-ai al al 111ideî' the, svîîiphysis
jubsîl front, of the bladd1er aid(
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Tis f uiin'eul Iv 'le'li l eit firs t

mels a Iter the olîusi ili tilt tlie Ilad-
derl 1015 riredi' i 81 Hient luniie. Y
lias oblained excel lent ie-iaits. I 1"!i;91"
bere mnention. that In Inost o!, (1w
<ulel'atjolis abolit Ille \'agpla lie lins t lie

etu in eiilt jeU b' tue eiîeîaa antI
p)mike(i Vitli g auz an.Q11d t heu take a
pipîse stiný, ii'st eal-bni the anlns.

I n MWCnie t o iii s('ie 'te o
ati in for ealieeî' of tII,' lîderlis. a11)( i;e-
1fou devýeîr'îbîog thle <peratioti \-vnîlld
gi'ive, tilnt-e, wh ire lot faiil i witil
St. lus letli(t( ofl aeeti 0h Il t lie-O

('nses fori (Wt)ii ol. a îietilul nwliiv!i
lins eitaiîletl l4a 10> plfsli the lte-d
statiStic of ni Y ol)elitoi.forl~tli

of ilie [lt Qli..

Takeu a lin liiled eases iii tlie Weu'-
thleimn klinik. A Vo it vi meiult. ire

l)(eti velv i iiojeimil le. tell lier ueit.
aie pru(.aut iiojielible. iiie:iill0Z

îieev explora 101w ieî(si)n. 'l'lîîs
leav'e.s fiTltx' peu ueont. to dent wvil h. AS'
t er hie r adicalI opera t iCnt ilt Ispeu
cenit. a fteî' fée yecw in'sIave no reviti-
leilce. IFi fireo per cent . Iliv\e 'ecur l-

iecîe, five pel. ueui. (1w of othleu'
c,~ l11ses. 'illese ligur les nrl' ta ke a fuon i
iii note-s in oDrî. Wx'lalls (lass. Tie

a n ' sihesi: f'ortleiatte'.toj10tu ie
oî' stoveîîie m'itlî aUm'elalilî in nISe(d.
Thîe opeuat ion is dîvîded into t wo
stage, ~ fi ust~ 1,lue P ucparl' t o0 f! thle
ceuvîix. il is cleanse(l andl eaîiterizxud
thioî'oliglîlvr. îîsnîaly tiefore th li ilus-

thet lu i-i adininisi cîed. 1 1 pa t ient
?onllIf)huiiis ve*Vý littie of the liruî~

rcvv.1tn. j à ouild lue ioiie as
%Veil i ii(ieu .' p a'zetlhtie. Mie ab4(1-
ineîu is then %, :il anmi the flust p~oints
CXamiiifed a re 1 hce glands. hibiar

illîaî' aîî< ininmal. tlîeiu. coniudtion i-
hile index of ile i'sîlt. t hue iII i.
ot'ati ou for i'thl T w i(î'diile

hiî'st >%top i- pre)L'(ingil the bInldd; 1%
f"ieii t . Iu llh e in-stl li iý

î'îid ligramen'it. 11i'lid. f'nudinut t e(
iniier ini thle S"Ids <<f thii hi'oa' lip w
111(01 antd pucharliIi it as 1ol1nu\ss
lTakv tlle indeIx fia<<er anîd <r<t, lit eîi.

uleal ltie ibe ut teî'îne vessels, a î n
pluIe i Pe puepairin' ni tue 111îueer i
I ladulule Foili-th. disý;eut thle letO
('1111h i'iaii thle andt10 0 pîisli awu'ý
fuonii vag.ti. thle Iiteins is now 1:'

woi'k w il h thle fiotgeî tilt voitlit
tIlile t issne ueda g~otu(l illuli ou m'eIl
t'n i dow thle cuvix. tlieii a pply tl!ue

licimiips unid ex ewi th suissoîs. he
îiexî, stepi in the lîuuniinp for' nil we
liiorall oi ut ag lanîds as bmeL umi

Drlit. ILi'itiii CCi of Poand if i b 1-

rnin hIe C(eb iliioieu (il *

liles a u'ei' exlhauîstive ictil 011 Iiliv

811i'Ltî.ý'j tretehi ueit of î'etrîo-dlispiat'-
10t'it dei>eO(s. Ile lins hlad a iv
'v i(de exuerieî îe iii Ilhle c ei it îo-stv -

pencion opei'ation of Kelly. au/t a V
h as pei'foinied thîe Alexander ope 01n-

MAo ou'ei' v\) lull(lie( tene, 1 e
ulitîeie-ý heurys opelitîou ns àl fil

pntu! 0 eêt iii001 eases 4 rstocia ril
<bues îîoti awys ici eve ilue blick ai-le

liais l'ivwiflî tile enhlirovolnLg of
thle l 'îe orga lus anîdci istiti'

ueuitonuiani of ihbe I nd ligamlenît is
thle t une îInesoînetiimi jîîst as thew peul-
toîletini is tiç iescoloai ind thie nie-

setli ry ni ilie, seil iîuest nue. lie sav-s-
"it weens t o niv t hat i'ouinud lîiî'iSt

lias bhen a stitini] ling block of ou
&gVîiecologtists. It loolzs like a lig~a-
mient- al/t is place/t where ai iigileit

j U le
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aite A ',~ W 'd aIl ef 01 C e el- :mlll

t41 ilInntilîît*<< the teu lf o e

0 lt 11>11 <il 115 !J!hO lAitii w a vmi-a

et.' iliatieji o] J Fluttîîi !î:e

wst iat in file v'u'nî t Vo ti iLe lit-
vihee SAi Le'as.i

fie. amiiinei n'iie- IVe t lsne iY r

P. igiii:ll (allal it M'e(i\'e simofl
ate<ý1 ilut-«'e fibures f roili th linter-

'ei-ý ilot :1 ,îinle( thiFi ii ile
st ACLuuie of tule roltinl I liIIenult ix'lic'l
t; ili leuie if) to ;eiex'etlhat its filun-

A. uîîîvlliu' iniilie aulimual '±iîsi
îs a nliisele eiulleîl illauuIl 10 (Ldo naa
di i "Y inoi'eoveu' il in :Iî4ol îteI' op-
lmw'-o tco the idtWlpli'îelo.ix or -

lilleculr fif l titui t t linos liiove

tiu' îuteri'îs 1> rait Ille po)eiîitnl ;lel
Cft'!titions of thLe Lodv V.ileine ril Y;
Fi; uloîtUt. wiiiL fSAe tak(euiîntu toit-

Aril' of the i'oillid l Iigiieuit 1liec bi-l111
Lt le Ioulbt ilîant Suc ioliîdl li ryaiill A

* '- h F i e v e - t i l o u nît s e l î L : î i t

uato n aet re Cut t) oise 111o
il l'rIF l ('' tii pel vie (<titiet, fin i -

i I e litani Ill.te lo'otid I¶UiFt

lii'. i iidlet. 'l'le Lî'oid lirauîei
1ll;:l la Snaidin blav'e aiu atiti'i) and

]ltevi o fl d. i iid e~tha nd î " t'

elI to Cie anteiio' fWo !h imL 'atid
liainemit 15 located in. ti lI <olnt' vcéî

iter IL foi' ail vu'asli lie aniter-

10F bold of the bu'oad liïi oat1<-
Ct ae- t oo l oug i t.fe t endley 0v C be
Mii i' is to Snig l>ackmal1.1 cui!doxi M-1

't i.'u Piittiir tCLe in1'tii-tu.'r mitsi ' oif

htiti in tri'ViIt A0 replaci(t and. ans N

ilYas file calse, a'îti a inusea lai' fiUe.v

IiuiVt imyiii-es onit and Fi( i-iFibtle to
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f -''i:îd iru. by 1'' Lt' ir ont' . or Loi b
or'Ille i'ullicl ar~;îîeî'-îîe ueîi<u

riip'uî}el. I lle lîtimi-;l10 h la t n114l

1<> lu<ise iil ituiett hIe t'ttitit-i andt

Ile li 111]s e ile i<l~ llt-SO't :m

caineiettis!i es A- a d:tdtt'itXli titiv

15 tt'weil aui4 ui-itit 1 ioîte flinît

thLe noi'll lignaii<'ut ini a1 'ee

o(illini C<1 Uit th uc tntein ' îd of' t lie
i;<l i-il'.îent i'; tht pl)ml& l'igaiiieuit

it) p1lhi etît-ld sliall atteliîî 1 t tic li'<>\'

finat ail moiccO55fttl opl)i'FtFis hui,
lit i lizell thie pevifoitetiin <of t lie aîlife-

ml'oii i f filie bilîr. liiiuitt -4 tIle

luivipI)i agenIit andîc tut ih li rîound

-1 iuee lul;ril~linllt lu) {ieliliqh 15

livitîel' a x'esl igi:l <tl'zi~'l il1'or a lipla-

maent, biii is an1 el.asti( mu itltSle v'îtîi a

clii t to prol'iiil and( tlilOl'<' shioi I
îlot.L Y e'i:iel lv eiipled. -'or t 1'.
the dead weigti 5 f is taeimi auva' Ilv*,

iiiîsc'îîlai' filmes u'egra ii ihei' tflue il
i'ost andi en u Ueî 1wa e f i als i'5 ex-

<iîfui'n thloee
I fis <> el'ijoli<(155 ini tit<hiio

the roîînd licauîîenlt'tîil a fol<l <-il te
1>100( lL'ltIoif.1 th1e sule of fi le

ii îtsas file ffeui1)1FN l )0tes awil
(leilloistte. *ci aiii a f'Lî-

in bl~l 1 is iée tieF argumenlttis lie 0,(1

vu11cCi a te SO i'easalaie hliat oua' is,

teî'<pte<l to liel îer- that !Lis pi'cledilii'e
15i s ' I <rol ilt lite Lest Cnd if h.oniote-s

so iiî'i fl thLe ei'itici5tlt5q of1 the vair-

lins oiie' owi'uit.imis i n Mac. bis thle-
ori' i lut (<1V' fit 0 gnnig SDllut'iio.st

cxtiiii. th1e ln teil'- -ti' tkii
in >4ount iîît of file lîr'<ad ligamienlts

aIS tt'li as lio'tiîn tie i'oînd Iliga-
inent, in tle saine mînibeu' of li
journalFl tîtere is an ariticle Lv Alex-
ander, adltocating x-ery Stronigly 1îi;-

OPE/2-IT10.ý , .
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own operation and advancing wIat
seen at fi-st isight verHy stln)lig argu-
ments, and criticising the ventral Sus-

pension of K yell. Prof. Oclisier of
Chicaco. in the Januarv îiinulber of
tils journal. advocates fhe doing of a
temporary ventro suspension of 11w
utel'ls in practically every case of ex-
tensive pelvic infect ion in whieb a
radical operation w-as perforned, that

is, with large pelvic abscesses, cases of
pyosalpinx or ovalirian absce. I
all these conditions w-bere lere is a
tendency for the uiterus to assune af-
ter. tle. operation a retro-positim le
advises doing a te mporar'y openiltion

ich lic (escribes as follows:

Thec laparotomîy incision is mnde so
that at the lower angle the skir
incision is distinctly tLe longest, lieu
the fascia and mluscle, and finally, the
peritoneal wound 1being the shortest.
After the intra abdominal wore i,
cOmpleted, a needle arm'led with m
double strawul of en-day eaitgiit is in-
troduced t hrough the left reitus Mrse-
ia about half an ih below the lrwer
angle of flc fascia incisin. tlieu
tlrougli tlhe left rec-tiîs. and finlly
tiioigh lie peritoiemlin abolit am ini
below the lower angle of the periton-
cal incision. It is now passed through
flic uterus about an incl behid tle
apex oiflie 1uteruis, taking t god bit e
and being caleful not to) abnde the
peritoncal covering o f the orga n. The
necedle is now Hpased outi of the right
Sia in reverse order to ils introdue-
tion on the lefti, and the stitih is tied
just tight einoigl to bring the uierws
in contact with tle iliner s ofrce of
the peritoieumn., but not t ightly
enongh to cause destiruction of Che
peritoneuni froin pressure. The sig-
îaoid is now carefully pla(ed behind
flhe uîterus, and the onmentum pra
over thbis, cov-erîing all of the raw sur-
faces. wlich it mlay have been inpos-

sible to cover with peritoneumii . The
Wou1in( is now ilo.ed in lle ordinary

Tne n:ot. li linîtat point in the p-

era'tion is to get the unabnladed uten
in contact vith t lie 1uîabraded pare-
tal peritoieun, t here being oinly i w
needle plinetures in ch whIee the
continuit y of the perlonn itunion one
sid1e and Ile peritoneal covering of
the tuterus on the mtlieri is interruptud.

o. (G. (rain , in the New rk
Jl/ed/'ea/ Re-ord (onsiders the relative
merit- of ventr'-ixation :umd vnli ro-
suspension and goes lo to slhov thait
in inanv cases the former is converted
mto the latter.

Noble says, that it. lias be-en rCecog-
nized that a firi fixation of the utir-
ine fuinduts to the anuterior abdoiîiial
wall is followed, ii a. certain miiiinibei
of patints w-ho -subseqîiutnly buec'om e
pregiant. by n dystocia per'haps so
iiaurked as alsolutely to indicate ('
sarean section.

I cannot close thiese notes withoIt
reficing to a recent development of
(niec ological w-ork unidertakein bY
Dr. Th1oS. S. Cullen, of Jolnsi iopkîis
Hospitai. Baltimore. le r'cpor'ts a
nulber of cascs wh-iere on opening Ithe
.1bl hiile fo d if nece ary to e-
mox-e eiflier a dlesions of large
irwflN t u fron the liver or fo ren\)
portions of flhe liver substance. iIe
felt that he gyiecologist should be
prepared to do any variety of abdoal-
inal siurgery, and began investigatilg
tlie surgery of ftle liver. l e 1om11d
that' this work lias previouîsly bel
undleriaken bv a Rlhissian. and le had

inventecd tle blunut ieedles to' work
of this kind. and lie limiself lias som!e-
wlat improved uipon these nicedles. I
amu iidebted to hin for a pair of
fhem, and lie says his experience Ias
been thiat tle punicture of the lier
with the bIunt needle is liiiot devoid
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of lisseim<)phitage. ilii is is~ expia iied i î
t'lit, fict that tuIle bli îît, instrun ît
slj-'es the vesseis to olne side or thle

ai~.tnd (l0Cs not ier'ce thein11. Dr.
cilenl tifds Kr<i Is LiUit nîîî.-d Ise-
l in ni te operat ing i0<)lii. I-c le oil-

si( .rs it, a (ele(ld advalice ini Cx)edit-
ili - 1lie M'ork ofit:Ihe suurgeon. liii tlie
iVo In a djoniing thle openi-ctig flo 1001

is ilie Hývav'II JA!!t titli a reieet iig
b' aitdC l)V Zeisý. fu"Iis lii2lit ho'

tih: nîgh the tranîsouii. aiid si rikes a
111:11,01 ai snch aln angle ilha t it i re-
île 'ted detivinto the w'otun(. g2i r-

injý, n li gbt ns brlght asý du.
bave enidavouiîed t) a ive yonl a

1''1-1uîlué (d so.li, of te hir- lrelit

e 'ttieîsLut as Î,ailu fu eii
Iitii.2' thlere are* SO utiiaix''lifliI(i

YVhbi Lt il n iin as~t ,viliier. I l;e-
( iliitere.sted in the <jlîsioui g~o-

ilii, on 'i'iiii'lt îd'siul oft

le'<iiaeii; il ititer N'as; taheîil up1
iii a1 IR<:gionîtî I (uitt(i1iv g 1;sivenLî'(î

'l ol! aîl '. 1'<>tes.s<r An -
aitu.in li't1w ui'e-l of Vieîina.

.lie arguesý verviîieli tiong th uc nes
of, Dr. cotl'ey, anid lue elaiuiied tai nio
iit ter liowv 1iiili yol s11011 <'li tue

1*011lid ligamîuents! Liat in i fty' pel
cent. of casei it is'z useiess. as
the nîi)Stl.ped utîciar Iissue in-
('i'iŽ;ies anid ttî ut liert tIluat tile 'oinîd
h galîîîenî s a re nl. or.-an s t ii a t
act. as Suspenidens to tbue nternst, buit
railler poise i t. 1 lia ve persoliali *
hadl experienlc oft fifteeui cases o t'1 thé
Suîspenision Leioperatiou of Kelly,
and1( lutive *t<iiid tliat in <mite a nomn-

lber of th''5Ile retrjo j)o.ut iioni liad re-
cni'ieîl a Iso t bat il) certai n Ocass there
Ilas becil. a dragi2nîg sensation and

1)11111 ini the abdomueni. il-io ini two ut-
the cases wlieie 1P <any (CIi
bothl birtîts w'ere sonîew'lî:î pr-enu-ature,
ait the preg'nalicy m'as Coliiipl ictated

-\'itli a lot of draggiiîg pains. I re-
ceuitir did the siîurtenirig upeî'ation uf
\\'ertIieini wiuicli 1 have, described to
VOn. I t is probably the hest with t.1e

exceputionu of Itîat of DI.. 1o11'ey. lIt
inay l)0551b1 ha-ve an intineec in1

<iitîwNing. up and forwai'd th(e Anterior
P'ol d of tue broad I iga hîmel u, aluJ its

g2o0(l resits 1111 depeid< on this.
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ioeti î.ai<l if i, 1111 ille ] 1
classifvi njz it, ils Landnv's Par-

-l r'eport. TI1e wriitei' 111ici ileV(O1' 5001

iiisiîijai' coni 1t ionin WIv \('var1 n

coiliîtî *v l)n:.(-l(, 1)01' in the hlospîbal
duî':n nidical <xiiîsv orl Iii anv vis-

11-; siliceo.

Jîopatint a foîu:î b. azl)e -8 . x

pooi'1v 0<Iîi iîd îîta Ill a uld lier

mV:15 ai. the ('iiiîlc Ie1(1 nd ( I 111( 11(1if

in)eiîst .ti'Uli fo01 sian Si 1101lis. Slo lie-
îî,evod and reowtod in the tieilboni'-
1101)1 duit sule iOs prîc)iant, tîr a 10(-

s1)001able fainîer, w iivas l'lot Cor'-
rect . Oul thle fïlîsI visi t foin I01111lîî
iii l;e< fl)0111u11g n11(1 enyiîg "Odocto.

l'Ili awfn11 sIlc.i yîîd ::uîd1 feeot ai.(
I iko b'illets <>1 )V0(1(1 ep j repeat-

i ) i oveî' :îl i tilie 1 t was tliore.
iliie w:l.s a) IlistIr of* ) N).~1'.1

clotlied Iii die olnd atýh. 1151011)(
fIIliiomal vi-lit dl;vs lielone. Thle pilace
slio wx-:s il] Wz-:s S0 îaîîe and< the
bed s1 diSO- 4111v 1ua Ia Wliiiiblo 1(1

il~: tliloi'ou1"igh lI)itiil buit
fnîîî.1 i se10 t11>1'il 10h0.a:îîd
slho was ;o IIferiîg froiri pains an)d

i)ll)ibfssi foot and anides.

ýNov. 1lth 1 saw- lier acaial 111
du vs cfteî'. She li developed a dr'y

'l'lie bowels Woi'e col)stipa ted. Suie l1:1(

(4) i wice a day f'or several d:îvs -%itb
11") client. luit biad free iovenlionts at'-
ter a si1)lrl0 10 (.r. dose of citooîîîel.
T1ec was iti Cliîtrol ove:' tue bbîddeî'

-111(1 slitepassed uîrine inivol nla i-il v ii-
Iodlotiies. It w-as iiot dlue bo the in)-

OOi.iiOiCO of reteiîtioiî. for i' 1101(01

coîîld not be Soilt thiroinlî-I Hie 0)li1
imal w-ail over plîbcs3. IFor several (la ,-s
slie bad coinpflained of pain. iii abd i-

In101. and Ibero -%vas Colisiderabletvi

id levot 5UWloges0(1 a 1)011toiliiis il -

iil hie iiioveiiieît. of the Iiowel5. -wh1il

pain~s il) abdoii an1ilt i'.liiI)O1I i
d<15(.

No. 1st.-Colitinî:c(, od :uplfiIii1e
of litilIl)fless anld tinglin- ini1il11

itet. I100111(1 iit ii0itllwh ivi
shli i oîpiîo f first ý. bauds aq
boet, as fai. as I Coîif le.1nu bLo00 VW'ý0
a flonted -at saie tinie, thed lxiv
ai vsis iu bands auJc foot abolit equI1 I
nl1-110h fiî'si. visit. On th 110121 Lv
(d îllnes li 011( sit lup.ale l-
ii(&%) liieti o-Ut of bed ilbt a ulain.,:
(lie illîîîseles of 1100(1 and <l eck s0011:41

and k.01 he51 asko<1 foi, (oi0)
1101(1 hol Ioead 11î.). T he patelhUal aad

Éli e bo were di'oppeo< mw:li n o ae
of llexio or1 1 exteso a)50Ot, .111'd -O o hlz

Nov. :22id.-sihe biad mlono(reL1
vit-l littie !*OXpUC-t(ItOiolin bt, w(>i> h

occ.011s) nII ri'Ose 501)10 imiliCus tlie :t-

teiitants, siiid. EILXOinalltion l' .i ho

cllîest, was logati vo. exeept a fýew s~t
torod î'ales. Sile colutinued t ibave

no use of bands andi foot. rt-1îe sn
bity of legs auJfocrn 1)1:1-

iiaii'ed. buit a liard piuch 'vas 00:,11-

plaîîîed of. Flexion and( extensioli of
foot not possible, but shoe had sElit
poer of flexion in kucû oint. l, i

(mHSed pain. in.inmscles ot the ol'
Thec loft, hand and ai-in lhad sihl l1

more1 l)0W01 thoni the righit, foi- aS: or
a w-bile sboe coîîld slowly recdiero
iI1oiitlî witbl bonl left band. buit is

powerless to food biei-self. Them po-
alysis wovs in nmuscles of bîand and(
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f(earm, but there w-as enougli
sength in shoulder and armi to raise
the arm to iead, with difliculty. Thîe
n- nd was clear 'and voice strong ait
ti. ,ough the illness. The, puilse ranged
from 120 to 130 from the first: the
knperature, fron 97°F. to 100 0F..
a d respiration from 25 up to 40.
whien respiratory apparatUs biecame
involved.

Nov. 27th.-The last day of illness
1 found lier propped Up in bed, gasp-
ing for breath and she had the appear-
ance of one in the last stages of pneI-
ni:\nia. Examination of chest shewed
a largC nlumber of rales, no duli ness
nr blow ing breathing. Heart's action

rapid and labor'ed. no mnurMl rs.
The abdominal w-all was motion-

less and diaphragm apparently par-
ailvsed.

Pulse w-as 140, respiration 40, tem-
prrature at normal. She was still
couîghing, but couild not raise anytling.
Thîere was now great difficulty in
swallowing even liquils. Trine was

passed involuntarily and oowels con-
siipated. The minci w-as still clear and
voice strong. There was now a total
paralysis of nuscles in legs. arms and
triuik with a final involvement of
dliaphragm and respiratory muscles.
Sh e died suddenly struggling foir
bi-eath.

The sensibility to heat and cold was
not tested, nor electrical reaction for
degeneration in the muscles tried.
Sensibility was impaired. but was
present ail over the body. There was
ne wasting of the muscles that I
could notice.

DAGNoC.-In the diagnosis of this
case there were several confusing fac-
tors to consider, but they would give
no trouble under different circum-
stances.

1.-faingerin g: She was rather a
liard character and lier poor mental

equipnent made lier statements verv
unreliable. It was difficuilt at first foi
me to deterline how nuch of the par-
alysis and pains were real, but. con-
tinued hiig-h pulse, etc., and close
watching soon shewed real trotible
was present sonewliere.

2.-Rheumatism: There was some
puffing about ankles at first. The
pain on iovement of ankles with
sliht fever and q{u ickened pulse
mighît bave led mle to consiuer -lieu-
iatisn, buit tliere was no joint a ffee-

tion and no endocarditis and this
soon cleareci up.

3.-Peritonitis: During a few days
ihe bowels did not nove liere was
tym panites and tenderness over belly-
wall, and complaints of pain al] over
abdonen. The higlh pulse and fever
siggested peritonitis witlh al)ove symîp-
tois, but these sibsided after the cal-
omiel purge.

4.-Aýýfter these apparent difliculties
cleared up the real question was be-
tween a multiple neuritis and Lan-
dry's paralysis.

The paralysis beginning simultan-
eously in hands and feet seemed
against Landry's disease which we
are usually tatiglt is an ascending
paralysis beginning in the feet and

graduaillyi in-volving trunk imiuscles,
etc.

Osler says: "Landry's paralysis is
an advancing paralysis beginning. in
the legs, rapidly extending to the
trunk and arms, and finally in miany
cases, involving the muscles of respir-
ation. It presents a remarkable sii-
ilarity to certain cases of polyneuri-
tis with which it is now grouped by
many writers."

Under multiple neuritis lie gives a
clinical picture which fits my case
with exception that the range of fever
hiere, w-as nearly over 100°F. and con-
cludes, by saying that " it is not to be-

2 33Ii
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(listillfglislic-fl 111 nlin cases froilli
Lauidry's paray vsis: in Oiers ro

mi)Cte iivelitis of i D elinle. Ja mes
Rss Ctiliilde fiili allalvsis o f aIl

rej)nlitd eases Od foriner disease thiat
it coincides witlî nuîltiple nelriitis ill
elleral etiaOl.gy., symptollis and(l coiise.
)i tle Otller lidani. lare ill a verv

Ilhoriugli stildy oii a recelt, case of
handrys paralysis. concludes it is a
separate and disiiitiive disease.

in AlHbiitt.s svstein. euldsai lBi'V-
ctlssifies lditl'vs paralysis ull(ler
liiiltil1de sylnlietricai leiliitis Us the
Iîci(n' ral:lytiv Variety.

lie pnralysis of arnus a nd legs, Set-
tiiig in siîmuiiltInleouisly- was against a
diiagnosis of ilyelitis. hie stinsibilit v
of arms and legs. althougi inimpairedi.
was not lost as in nvelitis. The iii-
volveiment of the bladder and rectin
was due probably to weakne.ss of ex-
pulsive e iorts fron paralysis of ab-
doinmil mnlsel1es.

Considering the difference of op-n-
ion it vould seeim that there shonîld be
a botter classification and a more
definite kiowledIge of the disease as to
clinical symptoms and pathologic:l
lesions. It has served as a convenient
cliinical munie for a nnliber of cases or
rapidly progressive geniera lIized pa r-
al vsis in wihich the diagnosis duriig
life was incertain.' If the patient
died he had lLandrys paralysis or if
recoVerv ttak place a multiple nein-
liti s. lTe tiri " isceiiing! in tlle

anatomical sense inlpled i b soime

witers loes not seei correct as Lan-

drV uised it in the sense of "centrip-
tal to indicate that the paialysis tirt
aI-tacked the listal segments. and fil)-
ally inlvaded the muscles of the trunk.
Soitetimes the armis are attacked he-

fore the legs: somîetimîes they are at-



CRAN IOTOM Y.
By G. G. CORBET, M. D., Si. John, N. B.

(Read before N. B. Medical Society at St. Stephens, N. B., July, 22nd, 1908.)

ROM time immnîîenorial, the phy-
sician bas been held in greater
esteemîî, than lIte niembers of

ka other prOfession. Eveit by tue
habarous tribes, lie is looked ipon as
a connecting i nk i between the visible
anmd invisible wor(1.

Bit in these latter davs as in the
pai.. it bas been quite omimon, for
some miieimbeis of our profesion to
prostitute oir noble ea1ling to lower

rposes: no one cau find faiult with
a physician for mlaking li.s profession
a mlleans of earingu an honiest liveli-

hood, and a decent comipetency.

To-daV I wislh to inirodic my sub-

ject - Can a physician sacrifice thle life
of a child. being born mto this world
to save the life of tile iother We
will discuss it fronm a Catbolic. Pro
te.tant, and Medical standpoint. and
see if we can find firmi footing any-
wh ere.

TE Cz\'îrorJ Viî:- ( oral
Principles and Medical Practice. by
tbw Rev. Clias. Coppens. S : J:) " [e
distin guishes hunan acts; i.e.. that a
man is not to be held responsible for
all his acts, but only for those which
he does of his own free will, which
therefore, it is in his power to do, or
not to do. And that nany humnian acts
may be criminal of whiclh, however,
huiman iaws and courts take no notice
whatsoever. Also a ii gher law,
whibch ail mten are bound Io obey a
law fron wlich no man or class
of men can claîni exemption, a law,
wich the Creator cannot fail to
impose upon His rational creatures.
All tii ngs are created for man mai
is created directly for God, and is not
to be sacrificed for the advantage of
a fellow man. Thus reason and Reve-
lation in unison proclaim that we can
use brute anjinals as well as plants for

our benefit, taking away thteir lives
when it, is necessarv or useful to do
so for our owi wellfare. wbile no imiai
is ever allowed to sLaV bis fellow Ian,
for his own tise or benefit. ' At thw
land of every nain will I reqiu'ire the
life of imtin.'" Brute aiials are for
tie lise of lian, foi bis food and
clotling, his mental aInd pliysical imi-
provement, and even his reasonable
recreation. When a brute aiiiiial has
served ian's purpose i lias reached
its destinv.

It is entirelv different witli tan.
everv m1an is cireatel directIloir he
honlour and service of no otiier men,
buit o G od Hiiself, b serring
Gxod man iiust vork out bis o«n des-
tiny, eternal liappiness. Iln thiis re-

spec; all men are equal, Iiaving the
samnie essence, or- nature, and the saime
destinv. But are there no exceptions
to the general îaw " Thon shalt not
kill ?'" Tiere are three cases of this
nature nanely, (1) for self-defense;
(2), capital punishimeiit; (3), and ac-
tive vaifar'e. In seif-defense it is
justifiable to repel violenc('e with vio-
lence, even if the death of our unjust
assailent shouilt resuilt. In sulch a
case a ruffian attenpts to take away
mV life. I bave a right to mry life. I
ina therefore protect it against hin,
and for that purpose I may use ail
Lawful neans. Suppose I have no
other means to protect my life than
by shooting my aggressor, bas he a
right to complain of my conduct if
I try to do so ? No, because lie forc-

es nie to act, lie forces me to choose
between my life and his, but is not
God's righut violated ? It is, for God
has a right to my life. and that of my
assailant, The ruffian who compels me
to shoot hini, lie is to blamue, for bring-
ing both our lives into danger. lie is
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responlsible for it to God, and the
Creator will not blane Ie for defecnd-
ing 1Y life bv the only ieans in yIV

pmvcr. N.ow the only case in w1ich
tle need of medical treatment against
linjusi, aggression is hIe case of a
miiother with child. 1h the child un-
der tlese circumstances really an un-
jus ag1gressor. Caiin a physicin ever
be just.ified in destroying the life of
a ciild. before or duIrinig its birth. by
craiiotomiiv or in anv other mîîainie.
in order to save its mother's life. on
tbe plea thbat the clild is an un ijust
assailant on the life of hIe mIother.
HI ee i4 tie iotlier in the pangs of

partluintion, an organi defet, no
maiitteri - ii what siape or forim prevents
d clivenmece i v the orinarv ebantils.
all tlat niedical skill can dIo to assist
nature, lias been dolie, the cise is des-
p>rate, otier pysicialis havc been
called in. in consultation, as the civil
law requires. before it vill tolerate
extremice measures. Ail agie lat if
Ino surical operatin iiis perforumned,
both iiother and child imîust die.

Ther are tle Ca'sarianl Section. tie
Porro operation., laparotomy.\, symphy
sotmy, all proved by science. and the
moral law. lit we will Suppose al
ext remîe case. namelv, the circu-in-
stances si unfavourale for anv of
i hese operatiois, whethber owing to
wiant. of skill iii the doctors present.
Or for anlyv oielr re'ason tiat none cai
sa felv be attemlpted. anv of the.m
woild he fatal to hie miiotler. In this
ed'tem cae of ncessinty can a doctor.
breal'.k erium of a /¡rin child or

in any éi d estiroy itS life. reih a rime
to safe that of the mother ? If tliree
consuhIt inîg phîysicians agree that thîis
is t ie only wav to save her, lie will
lot be imolested by tic eaw couris, for
performing tihis muiirderois operation.
But will the iaw of nature and of na-
ture's Gou approve or allow this con-
ducet. T lhis is tlie precise question

under consideration; we have se n
tiat. the infant. a tru litnan bein·.
lias a right to i i ve a1s well 1as 11e mt i
er. All men are created equal. a d
have an equal riglt to life. The Cir
ator too. as reason teaches, bas a cle: r
riglt to the child's life. God is s-
premiie and the only master of life ai d
deaIIth ard he bas laid down te
strict prohibition Tihot shalt n t

kili." Now colies the plea of self-d a
fenice against tl lnjust aggressor. f

the cliid is suîch, if it nnîijust ly t-

iaks the iiothier's life. t hen she (.:;

destrov it to save herself. anal lir

phy.\sicl(ian can aid the innlocenît
al'ainist hie guilty patyt. lit e;a

it be proved thai the infant i- an
unjuist aggwressor in thec cas~e. ThIe
Cani be nîo itentional or foriîal gIii t.

in a, little innocent babe. But can wxe
a rge that tie actual situation of ithe

child. is an unjust act. unconscious.y
done et niaterially uijuîst. uinlawflul
-thius if a imîad mati would rush it mie
witih a sharp swor<l, evidently it

on killingl( mle, hie may he called «Ini u-
just aggressor, tlougli belig a avig
nia eac. he does not know wluat cim
he is coinitting. and is forimallv ai-
nocent of itrderois intent. Mat -r-

ially considered ithe act is unjust, aid
I can defend ns:e.lf lawfullv. as
a gains t any other unjust assailant.

But can the innocent babe be cLias
ed in the saie catgory with ihe r -
ing muaniac ? Why slould it ? It is

doing nothing. it, is merely passive. in

the whole process of parturition.
Will anlyone object that the infant l:as
no right to be there at all ? WIo

put it there ? The only hunman agents
in the matter wrce the parents. The
motier is more accountable for the
uinifortunate situatioli than thle clhid.
Certainy you could inot, to save he
child directly kill the nother, treating
her as an unjust assailant of the
c/vid's lfC ? Still less can. yo try
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tC infant as an unjust assailint of its
. cther's life. The plea of self-de-

f, ce against unjust agression being
t uis ruled out of court in all such
C ses, and no other plea remaining. for
C e craniotonist, we have established.
e the clearest principles of ethies

id jurisprulence, tha t it is never
c '?owed directly to kill a child as a
n eans to -save its nother's life.

PRoTESTArT Vx:w

St. David's Chutrch,
St. John, N. B..

July 14th, 1908.
iear Dr. Corbet,-

I enclose a few paragraphs on the
qîestion concerning which we w-ere
speaking a few days ago. and I trust
tibey may be of somle set-vice to you
in the preparation of your paper.

vour sincere friend.
Axcs A. GuAImm.

Dr. G. G. Corbet.
St. John, N. 13.

It seems to me to be more a scien-
tific question than a moral one. Preg-
i nmey is a. purely natural condition,
and is therefore governed by natural
Lnws. and treated according to scien-
tific principles. When pregnancy
comnpletes its term there is a separa-
t on of the fcetus fron the mother. If
tAis separation be physically inpos-

bUe we look to science to say what
nst be done, just as we look to sci-

e:Ice to act according to its best judg-
iient w-henever anyq otier natu rai
p rocess is interrupted.

The patient is the mother, and the
&;im of all treatment is to assist ber
t' complete the natural process
trough which sie is passing. If this
parpose is attained lier own life is

s ved as well as that of the child. But
if this is impossible, and a choice has

to bc made, the life of the inother
niust bc saved. No law huinarn or di-
vine compels us under these ciremn-
stances to sacrifice the patient.

When the course of pregnancy is
coniplete it may be found that it is
IIsica1lly imil}possible for the inothier

to give birth to the child. Miust- sie
die because nature has inade it im-
possible for her to discharge the fulil
functions of notherhood ? In a case
like this we expect science to ste) in
and save lier, and we expect science
to go farther andi mae it impossible
for lier to become pregnant again.

Ii the lower-aninal world the
iio)ther's life is saved if a choic, bas
to be made. Fhc first aim of the
veterinarv surgeon is to save the itare
or the cow. Are we to be less careful
to save the huinan mother ?

In our th.eologica l interpretation of
the facts of huian history to-day we
do not place the responsibîlity for
humait sin upon the wonan. and we
do not regard child-bearing as ai pen-
altv for the fall. The so-called fall
was a fall upwards, the dawning of
the moral consciousness in the race,
the recognition of the ctstinction bc-
tween riglt and wrong. The code of
morals which teaches the mother to
sacrifice herself if a choice has to be
made is a survival of the old view
which laid on woman the curse of
child-bearing as the penalty for ber
part in the first sin.

lin summarizin the two views
we find that one is fron a purely
moral standpoint and one makes it a
scientific question.

We sec that the Roman Catholic
Church teaches

1.-That man is responsible only
for acts donc of his own free will,
which acts are in his power to do or
not to do.

'09 G
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'.-- Thou shall noti
.-Tatit is- justifiable In defend

I That a; ilichild in its

w is not. an jist, aggressor.

.- It is w-rong to kill the imother

to save tl lhld; it is ailso wrong to
kilil the clild to save the mother.

1he w ir vi'w, i. c.. Protestant
View:
1.-That it is iore of a scientific

que'stion tan a imoral one.
2.-Peg-nancy is a nuttural condi-

tion and is govered Ibv iatral laws.
andi treat ed on scientific prinlciples.

3.-If imîpossible to deliver On ac-
count of soie plysical defect tlen
lise best scientitie means.
4.-The patient is Ile motier. and

phyisiciil lias to assisb lier.
a chboice has to be made. then

the life of mother is to he, saved.
k-Expct scien-e to muake it im-

possible for hie îmother- to become

pre(gnlant again.
i.-The so-called fall was a fail up-

w arids.
S-The code of moraIs which teach-

es the molother to sacrifice hierself if a
choice ias to be made is a survival of
the old view w-hidh laid on n-oman tie
curse of child-bearing as tIe penalty
for her part in the fist, sin.

So Ladies and Gentlemen, yon see
that this is a broad question, whici
man v lionest. hoiouoirable persois can
diler aibout; it depends whetier vou
look at the question fron a moral or
a scientîfic standpoint. As physicians,
wC will have to look at iis question
from both sides ,.e., the moral and the
scientific.

If it is wrong to kill the muother
to save the child. and it is also wrong
to kil the child to save the iother.
w-at shall the obstetrician do ? le
is placed in an awkward position, le

can do notling. but drift. and let
both iother and child die. Is tha t
all the obstetrician can do If tiat
is all. hilen the patient i-ý better oir
withoit, a physician. Yes lie canY
advise (esarian section. but will th
patient. accept his operation, and ar
the conditions favour:lie for it ? We
lia ve sviphys i ot omy1iv, bit tis ha
justly flallei iito diuse.

Nine vears ag I was placed in
thiis a wkward -( posit ion. 1I was (called
to attend a patient in confinement.
She lived in the countiv. thirt iil-
fromi a city. When I arrived. tIhe

memraeshad previouisly ruptur11ed.
the ciild's lead w-as lvinr aainst the
perineii and the pains ve-y strong
but not; frequent. I waited 24 hotu-s
when I adviscd consultation. Wien
imyv consultant arrived hie advisedl
waiting;Ž w-e did so. and 4S hourq
from time labour set in wve agreed to
trv to deliver as best WC could. foi-cep
had previonsly been used. During tie
48 hours von could touch Ihe head
almîost with lthe palis of you- handh
Our patient being amesthetized.
tried again Io deliver by forceps. but
failed; tien i performed a syphysia-
toniV. (which by the wav is (uito
esv, and our patient miadc a splen-
did recovery) and gained about on-
inch and applied the forceps again.
bat; failed to deliver. Then I pe-
forned a craniotomY and delivered
the f<etus, which was very much over-
grown. my patient had gone 11«
maonths over hier expected time, Ier
follo-wing pregrnancies were norina.
My patient hlad no physical defeci,
but the child's shoulders w-ere verv
large. This was not a suitable case
for Ctesarean section on account of
the condition of her surroundings.

In very few cases is it a choice of
saving either one. but usualy a case
of losing both. for wbat endangere
the mother endangers the child:

JIunec
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threre iwhici Shal ve save
Muther or Child ?

''he obstetricial sihold place the
exact condition of affaxirs before the
mthe.r and father :nd let then de-
Ci]. If tbev are good Catiolies tbev
wil decide On C i iin section iui-

(te all coiditiolS, whether favourable
or not if thev are Protestants Iihev
w i select Caesarlian section onlv pro-
vided that the conditions are favour-
able for the mnothers recoverv if not,
then theyw will select craniotoniv. So
ti's is not a question for the attend-
in, obstetrician to decide. le can
only advise. and le should he govern-
ed entirelv by the wishes of his pa-

tient. The pat ients having mnade tfheir
cloice it is thien for the obsteirician
to do ail thbat science can for tlie saf-
etr of the inother and child.

Before closing. I would ike to as
one question. In case of a priy7nrflt
t/1O!flUnl, Is tie iother and child.
Lwo separate, distilnet )ersois, 'r arc
thîey one ? If separaie and distinct
persons wly are thev classed as one.
If the two are one how nn t her be
t wo living beings. T his opens up the
quest ion H as not the mliother the
riht Io sav what shahl be done and
does not this rigt exst up to t ie
imine of delivery irrespective wlîat
the ihsband savs ?

PERSONALS.
D T. F". V. WoodhurY. who had a

severe attack of appendiciti-
last nionth which cessitated

op'ratioi. has fy reiovered afte r a
trip to the westemr pat of tihe pro-
riu<e.

Dr. A. C. Hxawkins, who hai a
short altack of typhoid fever. was
ible to resume work carly this muontl.

Drs. M. J. Carnes and W. A. Cir-
r-, of this city were recent graduîa tes
in imedicinïe of McGil Universit.

'li NEWs extends its s'npaithv to
D. J. W. Clarke. of Tatamagouchc.
in the death of bis onlv son. aged
lei vears.

)r. N. S. Ilrasr, of St. fohn's
Nfid., one of onr editariai siaf, was

recent visitor to Iahfax.

THE MEDICAL ERA'S GAkSTR-
INTFSTINAL EDITIONS.

Du)irinig July and Augist the J/di-
rcd Era of St. Louis. Mo.. wvil issue
its aninual series of issues devoted to
gasro-intestinal disens. Tbhe Jul v
iiiiiiiber will takce upi) tic usual bowel
disorders of hot weather and the Aug-
uist vill be, devoted entirelv to Tv-
phoid fever. Tiese issues alwa vs at-
tract, considerable attention . The edi-
tor \Nii1 forward copies to physicians
applying for sane.



SOME POINTS IN THE ETIOLOGY OF PRO-
GRESSIVE SPINAL MUSCULAR ATROPHY

WITH ESPECIAL REFERENCE
TO HEREDITY.

By, D. A. CAMPJBELL, 31. D.
Halifax. N. S.

i T is iow very geerally recognized
that hereditv is an important fac-
tor ii the causation of the pro-

gres sive um1tsciar atrophies of nyo-
pat hic origin which are usually met
with. in erylife.

Oin the other hand the inlflueice of
inlheritanice m pirogressive mu1scullar
atrophies of s)il>i origin. a disease in-
cident to middle life, is either wholly
(eiied or is looked upol with grave
doubt. 'Th1at this is the prevailing
opinion a few brief quotations will
ý11ffl

GOWES renmarks: "Heredity is to
he traced in onlv less than half the
cases and generallv as an indirect
neuropatlic disIositioii. Rarely is
there direct inheritance of the disease.
When many ieimlbers of a familv
suffer from muscular atrophy the mal-
ady is nearly always myopathic and
not spinal.

Osun says: "Hereditary and fam-
ily influences. however. play but a
small part in the etiology of this dis-
ease. and in this it is in contrast to
progressive neural iuscular atrophies
and the dystrophies."

MOTT observes:. - In a considerable
miniber of cases there is a neurapthic
history : that is to say, there are
other nervous diseases in the famuily.
But vou must not lay too much stress
upon that. because if you go into the
familv bistory of mnost people nowa-
davs vou will find that a large num-
ber of themn have a neuropathic bis-
tory. In some cases there - direct

inheritance, that is to say sevei ld
imeibers of a fanily are affected, bit
tlat may be ierelv a coinciden'.
WhVen vou .ret muscular wasting! n
several mielbers of a family it is
nearlv ahvays a progressive idiopatlic
myv(o)atllv. not this formI of (isease."

The unlianimity in Opinion of th!e
eminent aujthorities just quoted 1an-
not he accepted as complete proof that
heredit-v is an exclusive habit of ie
mnyopathies. Progressive nuscular
atu)rophy is imost likely to be central
in origin when it develops in persois
over thirty-five years of age, and e-
hibits in its course the clinical fea-
tures of th eso-called Aran-Duchenne
type of the disease.

The occurrence of imuscular atropv
in several members of the saine fa-
ily, under sucb circumstances as just
mientioned, bas been reported by man-y
reliable observers, the most strikirg
example being that of the Farr fam i-
ilv, relported by Osler, in which thi-
teen members were affected in t;o
generations, the majority being : t-
tacked above the age of fortv.

I have notes of thirty-three capes
occurring, in four grenerations of tie
saine famiy, conforming in the mn
to the Aran-Ducheminie type of imuseu-
lar atropv, and al], with the excep-
tion of four, being above the age :)f
forty w-hen the disease began. In tie
investigation of these cases I have re-
ceived valuable aid fron a number of
medical miei. including Doctors Ed-
win Clav. 11. P. Clav, lon. D. Me N.
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Pz ker, A. J. Cowie, A. McD. Mor-
to-. and especially froin Dr. R. I-J.
Ci wford, a member of the attlicted
fa Àilv. Notes of two recent cases,
th agh brief, illustrate the chief clini-
ca features.

'OTES OF TUEm CASE OF J. W. C.
. . O., a stout. robust mn

il 45. Lately engaged in farming.
E ýjoyed excellent health throughout
li e. Ahvavs a heartv meat eater.
D ank moderatelv, but« used tobacco
to excess. First noticed tra nsient
sp-Ils of weakness of the left leg be-
lo knee, which came on when
pinzghing. Thev soon passed away
after restrng. A nmonth later leg be-
Cane so weak that he could not walk
weil without the assistance of a cane.
Tiree months after the onset of the
m1alady, left leg very nmuch weake-r
an1d considerably wasted. At this
time noticed weakness and wasting of
ti- small muscles of the right hand.
Six months after the mischief began
he was no longer able to leave his
room. The left leg was very mnuch
wasted and practically useless. The
næîscles of the right arm were miore
or less wasted and useless. The right
le. felt weak but was not miuicli wast-
ed. There was distinct evidience of
truble about the left hancd. 1lis
nnid was clear. There were no sens-
or- changes. The deep reflexes could
lct be elicited. Fibrillary twitchings
wre absent.

le died of respiratory failure about
a vear after the onset of the disease.

There was general emaciation dur-
ine the la.st stage of the disease, and
p? onounced atrophy of the muscles
of the extremities, the change being
nuc so pronounced in the right ler as
in the other limbs. The wasting was
coicealed to somne extent by odema-
tons swelling. There was no in-
te;ference with the functions of

speech and swallowin, aId the ms-
cles of the face escaped. The familv
tendency to this disease w'as vell
known to the patient. and this had a
most depressing effect and no doibt
hastened the progress of the disease.
Two sisters. lis mother. grashnoth-
er. and great-grandfather. died of t1w
imaladv.

NOTES OF THE CAsE 0F MRS W. H.
To Dr. Airus McD. Morton. of Bed-
ford, N. S.. I an indebted for seeing
this patient and also for a carefully
written history of the case.

Mlrs. W. H. age 45. Had always
good health, though frequently sub-
ject to bouts of sick headache. Father
died of apoplexy. Mother died of
pulnonary tuberculosis. Whuen in ex-
cellent health became conscious of
weakness of the riglit hand, particl-
larly of the thumnb. It became grad-
ually worse and wasting followed. She
noticed that she could not grasp ob-
jects as well as usual, and the fine
movements of the hand could no long-
er Le performned. - Five nonths after
the onset of the malady the right armi
was useless and greatly wasted. The
left leg was very nuch w-eakened,
and she found difliculty in going up
stairs. Genieral health go od. Sensi-
bility normal. Reflexes impaired. No
fibrillarv twitchings.

About ten months after the onset
of the trouble she died somewhat un-
expected while sitting in a chair. At
the time of death the parts involved
in the atrophic process were the riglit
arm, the left leg and left arm. The
right leg was spared. For some weeks
before death therd was considerable
difficulty in swallowing and inability
to cough or draw a deep breath. Death
no doubt resulted from respiratory
failure. The progoress of the affection
was .unusually rapid.
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A) first e<4msin of tins patient. three
an1111t, ietr grandohr. and grert-
gnrai-father died of a prgressive
va4ting palsy. Three of theni cane

unier myv obiservation, antd rater
sald to relahe ail died somewhat sid-
denl while in a sitting postire.

Thle great-grand-parents of the tWo

patients jrst descr]ibe were brothers.
it is nrot. oeessa fr my piprpose

Io surbimit furier ciinical details. nor
w0ould time perriii ire to do so. I siall,
therefore, indieate, in the brie fest pos-
sible nauner. the relationship of the
cases chiefiy by tihe aid of genlealogical
chaiirts.

The lornder of thre Nova Scotian
banch of the family, Robert M.. came
from Concord 3Massachusetts. Hl is
lat her die(d of worinds reived at tire
fir'st siege of Louiisburg. when about
50 years of age. Roiert . died at
a bout tie age of 70. the 'aise of dea th
bein2 rinikniown. but soie cirstn-
ces indircate that lis last illness was a

proged <ie. Ife had sixteeni euil-
drien in al. Two of his sons, Ani4 r
M. andfl David N.. if tradition is
tr'stworthy. died of progressive mu11s-
cular atrophy.

Their t( <indants aie indinted in
the cl-harts which I presenit.

Of the thirty-three eases indientd
in tie charts, two were in the first
generation), eigt'lt in tie second gener-
ation, sixteen iii the third. and seven
in the fourtI .

With refere:oce to sex. 14 were
ma les and 19 feniales. This is inur
ira i. as in i arge gronps of repor-d
cases rales were considerabl v u ex-
c'ess of fenriales, the proportion being
aiont three to one. In the Farr fmii
ilv reportied by Osier. the maies mi-
her'e(d seven and th1e females six.

Of the tbirty-three cases here noted.
the average age at deathr was forit-
live; lie yourngest was tihirty and lhe
old(est seventy-fonr.

-lune
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CHART No. 1

DESCENDANTS OF AMOS M N

Thoe- whose naines appear in black faced type were amflicted with Progressive ilusctular A/ro>hzy.
Total number of cases to date, J une 1, 1909,20, of which 7were male and i,-, female.

Cu tnns il R E N

DOROTIHEA B.... N

GRND CIIILRn Gr RAT Gna.Nn C1ni:coRsN

C' R. ....... .... MRS W

rIRS. A. J......N

..... ... .... .. ... ........ N
ARI.S. i..J..... ... N

HanI<T M.......... RS. E..........M

JAMEs M............ No itbrn ation.

NAOMI T. NJAMES .. ......
1ANN1'l..... .....

AiIOS M..... ... N ANOS FI.... ...... Nf Family exempt.

ELisHA1 M..........N JAMiES M. ......... N. JANE M.

EMILY B .......... NJJOHNB. .N

ANN iT... .. N MRS M .......... T
JAMES 1'...... .N

CARoLIN H-..1

SARAH W...

....K Fanily exempt.

T fWILLIAM W...· .T
WALI*ER W..... r

ISABELiLA - ....... K-Famiily exempt.

CHART No. 2

DESCENDANTS OF DAVID M N

Ail suffered freim Progressive Mhuscidar A/rop/iy. Total number of cdses to date, June 1, 1909, 13,
of vhlich 7 were male, and 6 female.

CHILDREN GRAN> CIlILDREN GREAT GRANDl CHIiLr)REN

MIRIAM W ....... -EDW. M .. ......f MARY C..... ...

SUSAN H .. ...... E MARY M.DAYID H ........
WILLIAM H...
JArIES H.. .....

1P(IEBE S .... H..

.D MARY E. Ç.. ...
SUSAN C..........D

-ISAAC IlH..........N

.. ..... N

DAVID M..........N

(JAME.S W. C..,.. D)



A CASE OF CHOREA DURING PREGNANCY.
By A. C. McLEOD, M. D.,

Caledonia, N. S.

THERE occurred recently in my
practice at North Queens, a
case of the severe fori of

chorea during pregnancy. As this is
a rare disease. the total of all recorded
cases nîumabering onlv a few hundred,
it seemed to me wovorth while to senl
to the MARITDIE MEDICAL NEWS. the
following brief report:

The patient. a marred woman. 28
years of age, had enjoyed fair health
11) to tihe t1ime that tis disease show-
cd itself, which was during the fifth
montlh of w-hat was then her ihird
pregniancy' .

SIe was a wouman of nlervouls. excit-
able disposit ion and before her mar-
rage lad suffered from nild attacks
of choreia, having been obliged to give
11) school teaching on that account.
She afterwards travelled in different
parts of Europe and health was com-
pletely restored.

During first. pregnancy sh.e had
slight att acks of chorea; required
constant medical attendance after
fifth month and any attempt to
work eaused a retuniii of chorcie
spaslls. At full term she was deliver-
ed of a dead foetus.

A second pregnancy soon followed
duringr w-hich she had. good health
with no return of chorea but had a
miuscarrage at the end of the seventh
imonth. T'he child w-hich lived but a
few minutes was covered with a skin
eruption w-hici extended to the soles
of feet and palms of hands.

Two months after this, patient be-
came pregnant for the third time.
Her health was now good up till the
fifth month when the first symiptoms
of the attack to be described showed
themselves.

During the third month of th's
pregna ncy her mother-in-law, wU:a
was a near neighbour sustained a s-
vere fracture of tibia and fibula. The
exciteient over this may have affect(d
patient's nerves sonewhat, also tl e
fact that she had been living alone
for some weeks.

Was first called to see her on F-
ruary 20th. Found ber sitting up.
verv nervous, signs of mnuch weeping.
but she was able to control hersel LI
while I was present so that scarcely
any evidence of chorea was observabi-.
Sie coiplained that she had not slept
for the three nights previous and that

her appetite had completely left her.
I fourd that she had been receiving
careful attention froim her mother,
who was a good nurse, and that sie
was being kept quiet in a rooi apart
fron all visitors and that general
measures such as regulation of bowels
etc., had been attended to.

Prescribed tonics, also broimdes anl
chloral.. On the 27th found that tie
bromides and chloral had given p:-
tient no rest during the precediig
night, except that she w-ould sleep fur
ten minutes occasionally and awake
with more spasns than before; ai-o
stoimîch disordered and vomiting. Cn
the night of the 27th 1/4 gr. morphie
by nouth once repeated gave sever -I
naps of one hour's duration.

IEB. 28th.-Since stomach senwd
disordered, tried bronides and chlora:1l
per rectum, but this caused excitement,
and spasms became so violent that we
had to desist from any attempt to gi îe
an eneia. This gave the, patient .-
eral naps of 15 minutes duration, but
apparently the only effect of the rest
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was strength for even more violent
*,pasms on each awakening.

As patient was rapidly growing
seaker it was decided on consultation
o briig about an abortion as g

as possible. An amiestheti was ad-
mniistere(d and the nsual method of
proceduire suicceeded ini brin ginig oni
pains. These with the s so add-
ed to patient's distress, that after six
hîours chlioroform w-as agin adminis-
tered, the os dilated by digital dilata-
tion and the uteris emptied. (ood
contraction followved with little or no
h an m orrh age.

As soon as patient recovered from
a nisthetic. violeint spa sis began
again. IL was now inperative to do
somethingr to gire ber relief.

After a, hypodermic of 1/ gr. mor-
phine she slept for fifteei minutes. A
second hvpodermic of 14 gr. was then
given and she slept for one-half hour
to awaken with spasmns as before. A
third hypodermîic of gr. was now-
griven and ulindelr te influence of thtese
37% grs. ioi-rphin e. pati ent woild
sleep froi ten to fifteen minutes to
awake with spasmns and again fall
asleep.

This continued till mörning, patient
becoming more exhausted each time.

Sh e continued co th rougL-h thle
whole course of the disease and oc-cas-
ionally conversed with tlie attendats.
She several times .remarked that it
semied strange for her- o complain of
exhaustion. but that she reall could
nlot keep) still. Towvard morin11g hier
lieart beoai to weaken a nd it becale
evident that sie cou ld iot long con-
tinue the struggle, Consciousness cont-
tinued tiil within a short time o f her
death w-hici occurred at 10 a.:ma. arch
'3rd

lin this case the relatives were given
to understand from the onset of the
aitack, that the case was extreiielvy ser-
lotis and, at their soicitatioi:, a con-
sultation wvas held early before s pasims
had been violent, to decide on the ad-
visabilitv of producing ain abortioi at
once, and not waiting tilI patienlt hiad
weakented and it. had become aniatter
of last resort.

But after conisidering the questhmon
wc did nlot feel that an operation at
this stage woumld offer any greater
chance for recovery. And indeed in re-
viewi-ng the case afterwards. consider-
ing the rapid and severe onset of te
discase, it did not seem that any line
of treatient wlatever would have he d
out a hope for the patient.



ARE THERE EVIDENCES OF RACE DEGENERA-
TION IN THE UNITED STATES

(Abstract of an address by Woods Hutchinson, M D., before the American Academy of

Social and Political Science, April 16, 1909.)

D R. ilutchinson shows that the
,prophecies o (f degeneration are

bv No neans new though per-
h1aps more frequetly hear n ow thai
formily. T hlie generval feeling fiftv

yars ago was stunied u:p in tle re-
mark o f one Martin Ch*Iiîuzzlewit s
coutemporaries-" Everyti îng degen-
terates in Ameerica. Te lion beromes
a puma, the eagle a fihhtawk, and
mn a Yankce. le himuself h as littie
faith in the forebodingsof ili. The
net resuit of vital statistics." he de-
clared, " may be summtnted up by say-
irg tiat at practically no age, class
or social condition is thie death rate
in the United States more than one or
two points per Ihousand iigher than
in the eorresponding class in any of
the European countries, and in t-le
large majority of thenm, especially in
inîfanîc*y and childhood. it is markedly
lower. Soie of the Western cities
and States have the lowest death
rates recorded any-where in the civi-
lized world. Simnilarly the mortalit V
lisis of insurance companies show tiat
the average duration of life in Am-
erica, even thirty years ago. was from
three to five vears greater than that
in any European country, wbile to-
day it is over six ears. ln regard
to insanity the records show less per
thousand than any European country,
aund on further scru-tinv it is found
th at our foreign -born citizens contri-
bute alwavs an equal. and ini most
cases, a distinctly larger percentage
of their numbers to our insane asv-
ius than any cLass of ouri native
born. The chiarge of moral corruption

he dispose( of as follows: " But whvat
will it avail us to e physically sound
and mentally sane if we are mnorally
cofrupt And upon this point ait
our crit irs, frien dly or unfriendly,
ch:t a ILalilelunjah chiorius in absolite
uilisoI. Ainerican lawlessness. Ainer-

icamn disre.spect for authority, the

dishnonesty of our business, the corrup-
tion of our politics. the looseness of
our marriage tie-all are matters of
world-wide notorietV. And here our
(legeneracy reallv seems to get itself
ci record, for our average of crimin-
ality is evidently higher than that of
corresponding European district.s, ex-
cept in certain trivial eccentricities,
such as wife-beating, burglary, ill
treati ng children, thieving, drunken-
ness, etc. Of course, we have less
than a fourth, for the most part less
than a twentieth of the number of
paipers and dependents, and nearly
four tines as. many of our foreign-
borni becone paupers here as of our
nativ-e-born, popullation; but thiat is
no fault of ours. Our virgin soil and
our fierce determination to be ricli at

ail hazards have automatically pro-
tected us against this defect without
any special intention on our part."

The future generation w'hich the
nemesis of physical degeneration is to
overtake does not seeni mu nuch dan-
ger. A comparison of measurements
of children showed an almnost equai
superiorit.v of all children borin in
America to those of any nationality of
foreign birth w-ith the partial excep-
tion of Glerman chidren. A step fuir-
ther showed that the second genera-
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"") !RRLESPOND 1-1NCE

l1on, o.f Aineiican sehool c-hildven- a St iiiîl te a vevace. Mori- iters
Ill i s j. t h05;e1 bi il <)* i ii1 I1Ii><>'i î vet. tue e rifl1arh ila id

pa l'el t -ý-were a -a i n ali)ove t lie a ver i il etai îlevelo1 ilienit or ai i hese-; vliass-
aliîlo Ir of ail esn+ bui of cliii drleîî foliowovd ail ai un st- ab-

a ild that t haSe fi-on fiainl ilie Sutec pa raliel couirse withIlie il rSi z.
£teferatoi- 0!' ie 1 in eie liad anîd weigiît.

CORRESPONDENCE.

S l,9 .e, Dr. A. C. Srnith, lato
Slîi)er.inteîîdleit of therrcli

T.Aiai'tto, piuse a lIow nie to, sav
thiat votir St. Jolin Coir1es)ouideli, is
inaccur-ate.

D)r. Sînitlî 1neer h ve(1aau fi-oni
hiS~ fanlliiy, b)eCaLSeý thie'e NVaS itot HICe
siighOtest reasan foi- it. anid le diC(l

fi-111 iatuina1 causes. in Ilis homie at
ra.,cacîe, N. B.. Mardi lt. 1909,

sitirouindc b'v lus faniiy. iatve
~iiii feU irl's, w-hIo aiicherislhec

The grood Sisters (nuns) of th,0 Tra-
ead(c Lazarett-o depart this poor life
lîke the r. st of iîori-s, saie wvheîî
they cari resist nuo ili are the ravages
of tîne (oîîc Is rIONw OVe* e(itv
yea rs oid) otluci's to intei-cirrent, (dis-

eaisces. fcvoi trmeproasv.
Trheisu is- aiwavs a satisfactOrv

diaruîaosis of the cus of deal ainoQig
our patients, tliec lepens, and t)O» air'
they inhlale is just as braciîîg as the
air of St. Jobn or. elsewher.1e.

They [jvc, out of docors wheni the
tenlîcrature perîniits and the wards

a ~ ~ ý 11( iýl at 1O>l a irLe andifur
n islied witih t1 li I est afp a eslor
ve i t i t tia01.

uc uoup-Û'o-date in O c, 1.vth ing!
aîl al ar'e iiivitdbvst lu r

I )Vjj l j, '11.Sa v I ; Eaaie u
Veuy ivcv )iucc lîitilis iar fronit

bn the lieakest uî uc iu(>st lone(ýsoMne
pliace (yoîur Morsonet li New

Bnîîu11swvick.
'Ile village ot rcai is sitiuaîed

on1 a beautiftil baV Wiie pens juta
the Giulf of St. Lawrenuce.

It is biit betwcîil t'vo dies ie
13u). rcali and tue littie ?rcde

Ile e 'Ilare favaruite r-esoI-t.s for
the anigiu' for the sainou, tbrouît aui

l)s.w-th wvliîch thieY teeln.
nI1elI aitre touîi'sts froin St. .Join

anid eiehîcwho sj)end the, suiniir
iloniths iin tlîeir villas here.
l'et thbe. Goveruiuîent 1)11v 0111- l>ra nchl

of r-aiiwav. and w it hlittrciiaîîî
Cation w-c wvil be satisfied.

'Yaurîs trui*y.,l
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Programme of Annual Meeting of the Nova Scotia Medical So:iety,
Sydney, N. S., July 7th and 8th 1909.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7th.

MORNING SE-SION.
9 A. M.:

Registration-Rcport of Committee of Arrangements
- Reading of Minutes-Reports of Committees
-Appointment of Nominating Committee-
General Business.

1. PAPER--" Headache."
A. R. CUNNINGHAM, M. D., Halifax

2. CASE REPORT-Some Diagnostic Problems in
Pneumonia.

A. BIRT. M. D., Halhfax

3. PAPER--Huntington's Chorea.
W. H. HATTIE. M. D., N. S. Hospital, Dartmouth

4. PAPER-" Mastoid Disease "
S. J. McLENNAN, M D . Glace Bay

5. PAPER--" Observations in Mastoid Trouble with
History of Some Cases "

WM. McK. McLEOD, M. 1)., Sydney

6 Paper--' Mineral Waters and their uses in
Medicine."

A. F. BUCKLEY. M. D., Halifax

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7th.

A.'FTERNOON SESSION.
2.30 P. M :

1. PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS.
A. S.KENDALLM. D.,.M L A.

2. PAPER-Notes on a recent visit to the Kentville
Sanatorium.

D. A CAMPBELL. M. D ,Halifax

3. PAPER-" The Sanatorium, and what makes for
its success or failure in the treatment of Tuber-
culosis."

A F. MILLER, M. D , Adirondack Cottage Sanatorium.
Saranac Lake. N. Y.

4. PAPER-(Title to be announced.)
W. B. MOORE, M D.. Kentville

5. CASE REPORTS-a Sarcoma of the Orbit.
b Cataract extraction at the

age of ninety years
E. A. KIRKPATRICK, M. D., Halifax

6. CASE REPORT-
M. T. McLEAN, M. D., North Sydney

5 P. M.-GARDEN PAsTY.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7th.
Ev EN ING.

Public Antituberculosis Meetings at Sydney,
Sydney Mines, Glace Bay and North Sydney,
to be addressed by members of the Society.

TMURSDAY, JULY 8th.

MIORNING SESSION.
9 A. M.:

Report of Nominating Committee - Electio. of
Officers -- General Business.

1. CASE REPORT-
E. D FARRELL. M D.. Hhfax

2. PAPER-" Uterine Disease "
G. H. MURPHY. M. D, Ghee Bay

3. CASE REPORTS--a " Sarcor'na of Vagina "
b " Chronic Cysttis-Varcine

treatment of."
H. K. MACDONALD. M. D.. H.4fax

4. DISCUSSION-" The indications for operaticn in

gastro-intestinal affections." Opened by

CASE REPORTS-Pupture of Stcmach. Operation, Recovery.

M. CHISHOLM, M. D . Hilifax

CASE'REPORTS-a Traumatic Ruoture of Siomach.
b Traumatic Rupture of Liver, Opertion.

Recovery.
J. S. MACDOUGALL. M. D., Amherst

JOHN STEWART, M 1) Halifax, and others

THURSDAY, JULY 8th.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

2.30 P. M. :
1. CASE REPORT-

W. J. EGAN. M. D ,Rescrve Mines, Svdney

2. PAPER -" Treatment of Chronic Suppuration by
Beer's Method."

R. A. H. MACKEFN, M. D., Glacz Bay

3. NOTE ON A CASE OF SUDDEN DEAI H-
JOHN STEV/APT, M. B., Halfax

4. PAPER-" The Open Treatment of Fractures "
JOHN ELDER, M. D_ G3eneral Hospital, Montreal

5. CASE REPORT-
W. D FINN. M D., H.lifax

6. PAPER-" Lessons culled from a doctor's life ex-
perience in medicine."

A. P. REID, M. D., Provincial Healhh Gfficer
4.30 P. M.:

Visit to Coal Mines, Steel Works. etc.

THURSDAY EVENING,
HARBOR EXCURSION.

OFFICERS 1908-9.
President, - A. S. KENDALL, M.D., M.L.A., Sydney
Ist Vice-President, J. A. SPONAGLE, M. D., Middleton
2nd Vice-President, H. V. KENT, M. D., - - Truro
Sec'y.-Treasurer, J. K. CORSTON, M. D., Halifax
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Lactopeptire Tablets
A cleanly, convenient and very palatable method of administering Lacto-

peptine, especially for ambulant patietits.
The tart, pineapple flavor, renders these tablets as acceptable as con-

fections. They are particularly valuable as "After Dinner Tablets," to
prevent or relieve pain or distension occurring after a heavy meal.

EACH TABLET CONTAINS 5 GRAINS LACTOPEPTINE.

SAMPLES FREE TO MEDICAL MEN.

NEW YORK PHARMACAL ASSOCIATION
88 Wellington Street West ' 'o TORONTO Ont.

WITH CREOSOTE

Combines in a palatable form the antiseptic and anti-tubercular properties
of Creosote with the nutrient and reconstructive virtues of Liquid Peptonoids

Each tablespoonful contains two minims of pure Beechwood Creosote and one
minim of Guaiacol

DOSE-One to two tablespoonfuls three to six times a day.

16he AR.LINGTON CHEMICAL COMPANY.
TORONTO, Ont.

A highly efficient (non-acid) antiseptic solution, of pleasant balsamic taste

and odor. Absolutely free from toxic or irritant properties, and does not stain
hands or clothing.

Formaldehyde, o.2 per cent.
Aceto-Boro-Glyceride, 5 per cent.
Pinus Pumilio,
Eucalyptus,
Myrrh, Active balsamic constituents.
Storax,
Benzoin,

SAMPLE AND LITERATURE ON APPLICAf ION.

*Ue PALISADE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
88 Wellington Street West, TOR.ONTO. Ont.



NOTES ON SPECIALTIES.
ANTISEPSIS OF THE INTESTINAL

CANAL.

The griping pain and flatulence
which acceIlmpalv bowel and stoniacli
coiplaiits, particullarly dlurinig the
leited teri. are s) re(adilv overcmIle
and controlled by the tinmelIy adminis-
t ration of one( or two Antikamnia &
Salol Tablets, repeatedi cvery two or
tirece Iours, that it belooves us to call
our readers' attention to the grand
elicacy of this well-known renedy in
thlesc conditiois. lhe above doses,
Ire of course. those for adults. Chil-
dren should Ue given one-fourlh tab-
let for caci -ive yars of their age.
When the attack is very severe. or
when the disturbince is evidenced at
or nearI the tine of the mtenstrual per-
iod, we find it preferable to givc two
Antikamnia & Codeine Tablets. alter-
natlely with the Anitikamnnia & Salol
Tablets. T he latter lablets proiptly
arrest excessive fermentatio an jd
have a p)louncel selative e oiect on

the mulcotlus mteibranes of tle bowels
and stomtaci, and w1îll chieck the var-
ious diarrhSeas without any untoward
effect.

WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES.

The so-called peptonates and alb-
minuates have to undergo in the or-
ganism before absorption complex
chemt ical changes. in countradistinct ion
to the inorg'anic mineral salts which
are rimmediately absorbed as, sucb. at

a great saving of tinme and physiologi-
cal energy. Wh'ien a touic and hwnma-
tinic is indicated. therefore. it is hest
to prescribe Vheeler's Tissue Phos-
phates, a standard remtedy witi over
a half-centnrv of success benind I.
A samnple with literature will be sent
free to any practitioner addressing

the T. B. Wheeler, M. D. Conpaiy.
Montreal Canada.

.SAFE ANTISEPTICS IN GONORRHŒA

Tincire of iodine irig±zations in so-
lution of fromu one to four drachmts to
a quart of hlot water is said to be one
of the safest and best antiseptics that
can he0 used in gonorrha. The
strentrih of the solution and mimber
of irrigations a day depentd upon
lte stage of the disease. To keep the
nrine bland and non-irritatingx san-

ett sltotld be administered in Tea-
spoonful doses three or four times
dailiv trli'oLghout. Ie treatmttent. In
t'nse of extreine acidity of the. urine
(le (1i the potasium salts vill be
lhelpfIl.

INFLAMMATORY DIARRHEAS.

By Willian Edwcard Fich, M. D.,

Lectureron Surgery, Fordhan University School
of Medicine, New York City.

Il discussing the subject we will
speatk of iflaintnation of tle small
and large intestines as a single disease.
And without taking up the readers
valuable timlte in lisclssin g etiologry
or symptomatology we w\,ill proceed

at once to consider the mtedical treat-
ment. Thlle first step in thbis direction
is to tooughly evactate the intes-
tinial contents, and for this purpose
no drug or combination of reiedies
lias in our iands given the satisfaction
that calomel bas. Usually for a cild
of Iwo years three. grains are ordered
rubbed np with sutgar of îmilk aid
made into tirce powders and one ad-
ministered every hour until ail ae
taken, after which an old-fashioned
dose of castor oi is givenl, wlic will
produce several copions actions fron

XII
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THE STANDARD 0 F TH[ER APEUTIC EFFICIENCY
NOT ONLY FOR THE LAST YEAR BUT FOR THE LAST OUARTER OF A CENTURY IIAS
HIAYDEN'S VIIURNUM COMPOUND GIVEN )EPENDAULE RESULTS IN TIuE TREATMENT oF

Dysnenorrhea, Anienorrhea, Menorrhagia, Metrorrhagia
and other diseases of the Uterus and its appendages.

There has been no necssity for any chn.gc in the formula of M. V. C. because its' herapeutic efficiencv
has madeit "Standard" and so recognized by the most painstaking therapeutists an! gynecologists froi
the time cf Sims.

Unscrupulous rnanufacturcrs and druggists trade upon the reputation of Hiayden's Viburnuni Compound,
nd to assure of therap:utic results indst thtt th e genuin.a M V. C. only is dispenscd to your patients.

SAMPLES AND LITERAI'URE UPON REQUEST.

Co. E3DFORD SPRINGS,New York Pharmaceutical o., BEDFORD, MAS.

HAYDEN'S URIC SOLVENT of inestimable value in Rheumatism, Gout and other conditions
indicating an excess of Uric Acid.

CORPORATION BONDS
AS AN INVESTMENT

Corporation Bonds are usually a first mortgage on going concerns, with large serplus earnings over
bond interest.

They ofTer an excellent meiun for the safe investment of funds not subject to the restriction of trustee
investnents and usually yield a bettet return than municipal debentures on real estate mortgages.

A ready markIet or availabilit% as collateral t1r temtporary loans are anong the advantages of this
class of securiies.

The following is a list of Corporation Bonds that yield a good return, and are at all times in demand
by discerning investors.

ATIN014N DESCRIPTION INTEREST DUE RICE VIL

$1000 Cape Breton Electric...............5% Jan. 1, 1932 976. 5¼%
480 Trinidad lElectric ................ 5 June 1, 11931 94 5
486 Western Canada Flour Mills........ 6 Mar. 1, 1928 102 5.82
500 Moirs, Limited .................... 6 July 2,1924 100
50 Stanfield's. Limited ................ 6 Jan. 1, 1931 100 0
100 Robb Engineering. First Mortgage.. 6 Aug. 15. 1920 99 f;y

100-1000 BrandramdnIenderson .............. 6 Oct. 1, 193t 93 0> -
500 Porto Rico.......................... 5 Nov. 1, 1930 83 GM

J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.,
MENIBERS MONTREAL STOCK ENCIIANGE. DIRECT PRIVATE WIRESI

HALIFAX, N. S. ST. JOHN, N. B.
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tie bowels. Then T order a h1g -ci'-
('ma cofped o the following:
G1 vo- thlmol ie one part, lime water
one0 part, and distilled water two
parts; abouIt one pint of this soli-
i on is tihrowni well up into the bowel
brough a long rectal tube and allow-

cd to rem1in0 u until evacuated.
Eperience lias tauight nie that

Gi vn-Tlivnoline exerts a. beneficial
*t 1on over the inflamed intestinal

mucous membrane. For a ciiid ndi'er
So years c:d I ( de1 thirty to fortv
'rops in a teaspoonful of water.

nministered internallv everv four
ho-urs and have found that it acts as
in intestinal eItiseptic and astringent,
not affecting the normal digestive
jices. Glyco-Tlivmoline bas a cura-
tive action wlien administered in ca-
trrihal conditions of the bowels. It
acts not only bv lesseni ng secretions.
but also bv ret arding absorption of
toxiis and ihliII)itilng septic or-

anisnms restoring the integritv
Of the intestinal imucous membrane.
We know that the principal les-
ions in this class of intestinal
disorder are located in the colon and
tliat this part of the alimentarv tract
is the seat for the rapid alsorption of
poisoious toxins. Wlien this idea
first occurred to me I at once con-

I.b
DOTOi

BRSIìC
& RUYCAS JN

0 BOOT & 80

1 Adlad St. W. Tornt

Junex1s
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RELIABLE, SAFE HYPNOSIS
often becomes one of the

most important objects of medicinal treatment. Sleep is literally a tonic,
of which sufficient doses must be taken or the whole organism suffers.
For over thirty years no hypnotic has enjoyed greater and more justifiable
confidence than

The well recognized advantages of this product come from the quality
of its ingredients, its absolute purity, constant uniformity,
remarkable therapeutic efficiency, and non-secrecy.

In indicated dosage, Bromidia is unrivalled as a safe and reliable hypnotic.

BATTLE & COMPANY
PARIS ST. LOUIS LONDON

THE importance of CORRECT
DRESS as an asset towards suc-

cess in life cannot be placed too
highly. The physician must be well-
dressed. Wholly aside from t h e
effect on others the consciousness of
looking one's best gives an ease of
bearing that is a momentous factor
now-a-days in capturing life's prizes.
You can be well and not expensively
dressed by coming to us for your
clothing. .

MAXWELL'S, Limited
132 Cranville St., - HALIFAX

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY.,
Medical Department.

The University and Bellevue
Hospital Medical College,

SESSION 1909-1910.

The Session begins on Wednesday, September 29
1909, and continues for eight months.

For the annual circular, giving requirements for
matniculation,, admission to advanced standing, gradu.
ation and full details of the course, address:

Dr. EGBERT LE FEVRE, Dean,
26th Street and First Avenue, NEW YORK

SAL IIEPATLICÀA
For preparing an

EFFERVESCING ARTiFICIAL

MINERAL WATER
Superior to the Natural, i

Containing the Tonic, Alterative and
Laxative Saits Of the most celebrated sBitter Waters of Europe, fortified by MINE
the add:tion of Lithia and Sodium
Phosphate.

BRISTOL - XYERS CO.
277-279 Greene Avenue,

:BROOKLYN - NEW yoBK. Write for free~R0O LY~ ~W OEK. samnole.

1909
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( -1Il( 12h1 4 IJ4t .Ig W E lrwç1 vt
.111 liilisept ir( ilOi0)solUýtioI1 w..s

vlimîîtie leea u:eu:uîîiiîlataon-alit1 pro

< (1i of (>b~it~ ii . li il- tdteui-

thei 1111 1tr)1i,. îoeî ol mi le- (if- ti hQIowel S.

priitl - gî~ 1-ajmd he:îliIo. An-

tion1ts is tlle (Ii etet1li lualaiieelt.

TH-E CINCINNATI MILK SHOW.

WV. A Evauls. (,1*(.Imeuo. (lnr/Io-

//w A1~ ,baî J'k/ ;SO iOi

im 11e 5S ) fii iisles i ofci11 (1 >
I lie ('i iaiM il $Il ow. wh ichil lias

joisi bevîî l)Io11211lt to 1 .sIIýecess1ii elose:
I>v tIlle Ili lk l Iu: 0111)11 (iof thle Cii-
cin;t i .XcmdemY j\ f M\edlicine. Ih i.,

olulv wvithin thiree vears that the, lefr-
islaitmî-e of Ohio puit a' stop to the

feigof distillerv swill to diry-
(OIVS. 1111( the r-ecent expo)sitionl shlows
Illie reuIsof thîis eb-tir 11n±.e.
'flic mîeinfliIMg )iflciple oft the expo-
sit ion was -I h edudaioni of both the

oll-Ie], 4111(l the j)()ice il( the

co -iperat-i<i of the U711ited St ates I)e-
pa0 ît ilent of anioI~reuid of a1
n oto1bl e of local olm(anmlzlt ions 'vas se-

unired. The I)epaitmîeut of Agiucil-
t Ire fiiiruised val nalmie exibits and

\V1 ep}reseiitedý( l)V ýi iinbiher of ex-
pmerts. w11() exp)lil1 ed thie vaions

~ hssof th Fe xliibi t. A vali1101)1 ohb-
jeet Leýsson 'vas the miniaturie repiro-
cliietion of the dauilW (Jqilil)11t"11t 0f? one
or two miodel dairv tarIn')s ill K~en-

t lcky and ŽNew Jers ev. and a1 Ilost iii-
tetîgcollecti on of 1îietiiios in thoe

saine line contrilîteclb hv ieMr-

LFor INFANTS, IN"VALIDS,Ithe AG ED andTRAVELERS
An li i îîilz di... ;idapted to the digestive powers of infanits,

whicl CIIiiiîiit-ie the d îng.ers of nîiilk i nfoction, aind îs %vcII bornie hy tlle
f@hes g~t~.Esp--cia1ily iindi tted Juring- the suiniiir ilnt'ths ini

Choiera . int1, Dyseniery ian.l offher iaf.itil1e cliseasei p.-culiar to
thec heaýtcd tormi. 3.±iiiti a ii dit-t in Typtoid, G tstro-ititestinal
discases, ;1:-d iii ail c.-Lses of imip.tirm i.!ii of the digcstive powers.

Saîn1plcs sent frec and prepaid 10 the professioni on request.

Horlick's Malted MiIk Companiy, -Racine, Wis., U. S. A.
GILMOIJR BROS. CO., 25 St. Peler St., MONTREAL, Sole Agents for Canada.

Julie
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HALIFAX MEDICAL COLLEGE,
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

FORTY-FIRST SESSION, 1909-1910

The Forty--First Session will begin on Tuesday, Sept. 7th, 1909, and continue for the eight
months following.

The College building is admirably suited for the purpose of medical teaching and is in close
proximityto the Victeria General Hospital, City Home, Children's Hospital and Dalhousie College.

The Victoria General Hospital offers abundant facilities for clinical teaching and with the
other institutions students are afforded ample opportunities for clinical work.

The course of instruction is graded and extends over five years.
Reciprocity has been established between the General Medical Council of Great Britain and

the Provincial Medical Board of Nova Scotia. A graduate of Dalhousie University or the Halifax
Medical College, who obtains the license of the Provincial Medical Board, may register in Great
Britain or in any country in which registration in Great Britain is accepted.

For information and the Annual Announcement, apply to

L. M. SILVER. Il. D.,
Registrar Halifax Medical College, 65 Morris Street, Halifax.

THE FACULTY:
ALEXNnDER P>. R ioD, M1. D.. C. 3M., McGUi. L. R. C. S.. Edin., L. C. P. & S., Can., Emer-itus Prof'essor ot Medicine.
SL. MClD. 1IIisav. Justice Suprcn Court: Emeritus Professor of Medical Jurisprudence.
Joli- F. BLAcK, Ji. A ,.. il. Coll. Phys. and Surg.. N. Y : Emeritus ProfessorofSurgery and of Clinical Surgery.
GEoRGE L. SIScLAIR M. D . Ca'l. Pnys. and Surg.. N. Y.; M. D.. Univer. Hai.; Emeritus Professor of Mediciue.
Jons STEwrT. 'M. B . C. M.. JIm.; Eneritus Professor of Surgerv.
G. CARLRTON JoMs. 1 9 . C. M.. Vind.. M. R. C. S.. Eng.; Erneritus Professor of Public Hiealth.
NoRaAN F. CUsNNsnGA3.1, M. D., lil. losp., Med. Col.; Eieritus Professor ofÀ31edicine, Dartmouth.

DoNALn A. CAMPn3LL, M D., C. M.. Dal.; Protessor of Clinical 'Medicine, 130 Gottingen Street.
A. W. Il. LIîDsAv, . A . MI. D.. )al ; M. B., C. NI., Edin.; Profesor of Anatomy. 241 Pleasant Street.
NI. A. CuaRv. B. A., VinJ.. M. D.. Univ. N. Y.; L. M.. Dab., Professar of Gyn.ecology. 71 Morris Street
31eiu CH CIsHoLar. M. 1 . C. M.. McGiil; L. R. C. P., Lond.; Professor of Surgery*and of Clinicil Surgery, 303

liru.îswick Sire, t.
GoRGE MI. CA;MIRBLL. B. A , Dai.. 'M. D., C. M., Bell. Hosp. NIed. Coli.; Professor of Obstetrcs and Diseases of

Children. 407 ltrunswick Street.
W. IT. ila-rr:, M. D., C. MI.. .. ilt: Professorof Nervois anl Mental Disases. N. S. Hospital.
MorAGuE AU. .Nîi rH, Ni. L) . inie. N, Y.; m. D., C. Ni., Vinl.; Proifsr of Cliinical Medicine and Medical Diagnosis,

lDartnwatih.
Lois 3. Sii.veR, li. A.. Nird.. I. B.. C. M.. Edin.; Professor o. Phrsio!oge and of Clinical Neidicine, 65 Morris Street.
E. A. KIRa'ATRICes l.. M . NG.. McGiil. Professor Mf Ophtalology. Otology, etc., 33 Morris Street.
A. 1. MIAnna, NI. D., C !., IcGill : Professor of C;inical Surgery. 57*NMorris Street.
C E. PUTTSEnî. Ph ri. D., lial. Med. Coli.: Professor cf Practical Materia Medica. 37 College Street.
E. V. HocAN. N1. D.. C. MI., McGil; M. R. C. S., Eng., L. R. C. P., Land.; Professir of Surgery, Clinical Surgery and

of Operative 'urgerv. 13runswick Street.
L. 'M. MIuinAv. M. 1)., C. M.. *McGill; Professir of Pathologv and Bacterialogy. 17 South Stre2t.
W. B. . NI. D.. é. M.. Dai.: Professor of Obstetrics, :35 TTollis Street.
K. A. NIacKnszi, M. 1 , C. M . )..; Profec.r of Maieria Medica, 74 Gottingen Street.
ARTMrR tiiRT. M. D., Edin , Plr/ess>r of Medicine, 40 Ilollis Street.

IH. K. MîcDoxAn, NI. D.. C. M. NIcGill; Associate Professor of Surgery, Morris Stre t.
Pmî.l WArH E. NI.M13. B.. ce., Edin.; Asscciate Professor of Surgery. 209 Pleasant Street.
W. F. O'CoxNos, L.. B.. and 13. C. L.. Legal Lecturer o- Medicat Jurisprudence. 164 North Street.
TiHoiaAs T MasA NI. D.. Col. P. & S.. N. Y.; Lecturer on Practical Obstetrics, 75 IIollis Street.
J. J. )ovLF, M. D., C. M.. NleGill ; Lecturer on lygiene. 51 North Park Street.
A. R. CNNiNGHA3i. NI. 1 . L cturer on Patholtogy and Bacteriology. !l flollis Street.
JAs. Ross, M. D . C. M, McGill; Clinical Lecturer on Skin and Genito-Urinary Diseaqeç,
FAsc V. \ooDuuRy. M D.. C. M., Dat., L. R. C. P. & S. Edin : L. F. P.'& S., Glasgov, Lecturer on Therapeotics,

192 P!easart Sticet.
W. IL EAoGA. NI. D.. C. M . McGill ; Lecturer on Clinical Medicine.
A. C. IIAw MiS . D., C. M., McGill; Lecturer on Clinical Surgery.
F. E. Lawon. I D., C. M.. MlcGi!l Clinical Lectirer on Mental Diseases.
E. RLACKADDER M. A., 'M. D.. Dat.; Lectureron MedicaJursprudence.
J R. Co MroN, M. D., C. NI.. Da : D.:montrator ot Iîistologv. 111 Gottinzen Street.
M. A. MAcAutav, M. 1) , C. M., Dal.; Senior Dem instra-or ofAnatoimy, 327 Brurswick Street.
VicioR N. Ms . N. D., C. N.. Dat.; Demonstrator of Advance. Ilistology and Practical Psysiology, 403 Brunswick

Street.
Eiw B. RoAc.NI. D.. C. M.. Dai.: Junior Demonstrator of Anatomy, 70 Morris Street.
Lewis Tîius, M. D., C. M.. DLt.; M. R. C. S., Eng.; L. R. C. P., Loand.; Class Instructor in Practical Surgery.

EXTRA IURAL LECTURES.

E. McKa.y, B. A.. DaL.; P. D.. J. H. U.. Professor of Chemistry at Dalhousie Cellege.
Lecturer on floiany at Dalhousle College.

-- ---. Lerturcr on Zoology at Dalhou-ie College.
A. S. M.icKEszi. PH. D.. Pr.fessor of Physics at Dalhousie College.
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lanid Board of I[ealtl. Examples of
botIh sanitfary and insanitarv élairy
management were displayed. Charts
showing the progress of the milk
fro produicer to consumer in the, be-
gining of the work of the nilk coin-
m issi on was extremely instructive.
Collections of dairy mplements and
apparatus were also exhibited. Tjie
show was so timed as to aflord oppor-
tun ity for physicians atten ding the
Ohio State Medical Society to attend
and share in the educational advan-
ta(res afforded. They were not slow
in availing themsclves of this, and
heaith officers of nieighbouring states
and even lay members of boards of
health were also in attendance. ihe
producers took an active interest and,
though entries of exhibits were limuit-
ed to Cincinnati territory, their num-
ber was larger than that at another
citv where, a national. dairy show was

held last vear. in which entries of ali
grades of ilk were allowecl fron a]
parts of the country. The quality of
milk varied greatly, but the majority
of the entries were fairly clean. and
the producers of unclean milk veie

even more benefitted than the priz
winners in that thev learneld, jusi
whére their products were deficient.
Dairy buildings as inspected by gov-
erinent officers were found to be sad-
ly in need of reconstruction, but sug-
gestions for betterment werc kindly
received by the dairvmien. The dairy
-institute, which w-as held for twoù
days, as a school for dairvnen. lad
a gratifying attendance, and the pa-
pers brouglit out most interesting dis-
cussion, iii which the dairynien took
an active part. A better imutual un-
derst anding of confditions between the
producer, dealer, and consumer was a
natural result. It was evident to the

k ý 1

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

20 McGill College Avenue, MONTREAL

QUOTA TIONS PROMPTLY FURNISHIED.

J.l. CruH A PM AN,

1,.-

Juneý'N m \1-1
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students of the m11ilk probleil ilat the
produicerl Vas lot getting wha1t lie
shiould for his prnlduct. and thar the

cosnrwas not getting the quahty
of mili k he de'rves. 'lie Irini.
tgethoer of the c-oisiuier and produ-
cer cai hve nù otlier result thban ai
improveo:inent in the quality of muilk
and mlore of àt at a fair price. Th e
paper is illustrated.

A STUDY OF URINARY ACIDITY AND
ITS RELATIONS.

Hlenrv 1. H-arrower of Clieago,
Ill., conisiders a quantitative determin-
ation of the acidity of the urine in a
twenty-four hours' specimen of great
valie. and absolutely necessary in the
treatment of most diseases. The index
of urinary acidity varies with dilfer-
ent states of metaboblsmn, especially in
conditions of autointoxication. Il 35

per cent. of the as x ined by

the auîthor albmniîin anîd easts accom-
panied high 1degrees of acidity. Tiere
is a dis tjiiet. association bet-ween Fiigh
acidity and putrefaction of îintestinal
contents: ii diiabetes ail excess of
aci4 is tie rule the redut ion o
acidity iln imiportait proph)Fylacti,
imeIsure. Jh'le best imethod of estimnat-
ing acidity is bv titrating± a definite

quanitity of urine with an alkali solui-
tion of known stiength using plien-
olphithialein as an indicator.-//cal
Reco>rd'(. Junie 5. 1000.

Somle persons go so far as t'o adv-
cate the pasterization of all market
milk in pl}aits controlled by the nn-
nicipalities. But tliere ar*e objections
to the process as well as advantages,
and it is doubtfuîl if it shoild be
adopted except where special need ex-

H A IV D - SE W E D

G eLOVES1lu&q

Best for Doctor's use-we 've
many testimonials to t h a t
effect. Soft, flexible seans,
perfect fitting, finest cape kid,
guaranteed. A serviceable,
dressy glove.

POST PAID - $1.25

KIELLTS, LIMITED
116-118 Granville St., HALIFAX
FI)VE LEATHE'R WA*RE

j. WHAT SHIALL
THE PATIENT

DIETETICS EAT?
WITH ReFERENCE TrO
DIET in DISEASE Practical Dietctics
Alida Franc" Pette solves the question. It

contsiins iiet lists for
and what foods to avoid
in the various diseaqes,
as advised by leading
hospitals and physicians-
in Anerica. It also gives
in detail the way to pre-
pare the difierent foods.
Aiso appropriate diet tor
the different stages of
infancy. A book ot great
value for the physician,
nurse and bousehold.

Pattee's " .Praictical Diceeics "jis been recommended hy
Governments, United States and Canada (Adopted

for ise by the Medical Departnent and placed in every
Army Post.)

tledical Colleges and Hospitals, Training Schools.
(Adopted as a text-book in the leading schools of
United States and Canada.)

Fifth Edition just out, 22mo., cloth. 1o pages.
Price, $.oo net. By malil, $s.io. C.o.D., $.25

A. F. PATTEE, Publisher & Bookseller,
Mount Vernon, New York

Naw YORIC OFFIcs: iS pVest Thirty-ninth Street.
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You can play with the utmast precision and the grea'est delicacy of
expression when you have an ANGELUS BRIMSMEAD, a BELL
AUTONOLA, or GERHARD-HEINTZMAN PLAYER PIANO. No
matter hov good a player you are, you can play better, not to say easier,
with one of these marvellous instruments. The leading piano players of
the world endorse them and say they're indispensable. To one who has
not the opportunity of cultivating music they're a positive boon. If you
are interested, we want to give you full information. Send us your name
and address.

The W. -1. JOHNSON CO., Lirmited
Dealers in the Best Pianos Sold in the Maritime Provinces.

HA IF-AX, S-r. Jo .CD%-N, sv N , NEW tL.AscoW

ists. Ain inmportant objection is that
somte of lie worst types of bacteria
are not killed by pasteulrization teml-
peratures. and these grow more rapid-
1v in pasteurized tini in raw milk.
becaise the "sour-milk organisms,
whichi voulld le antagronistic to them
anl hold thei in check, have been
largely destroyed bv the heat. Thus
it is p)ossýile for objectionlable and
evenî dalingerolls changes to take place
in pasteulrized milk without being ap-
parent.-Farmers Rulletîn No. 4:2.
United States Depart'ment of AgricIll-
ture.

-------- ~

"No (iarrbrea, however slight, in
infants during the suminer lieat
should be lightly regarded and still

less be considered as even salutarv. A
castor-oil purge and the withholding
of ail food for a few hours will
promptly cure most of such simple
cases and prove a safeguard against
the acute disease. The few simple
measures mentioned will, I believe, if
carried out in summer weather, lead
to a large redutction in the niumber of
cases and their attending mortality."
-Dr. J. A. Coutts ii Te Lan cet.

EI rur :-In last issue the naine
of the author of the paper on - Post
Partum l-emnorrlage. viz., Dr. N. S.
Fraser, of St. John's, Mifld.. Vas inad-
vertently omnitted. The NEws apolo-
gises to Dr. Fraser for this omissionl .

DUNCAN, FLOCKHART & CO.'S CAPSULES
Hypophosphites (No. 252)

This Capsule strictly represents SYR.
tîi'veorHs (DUscaN.)

- CALCIUM IIYPOPIHOS, 1 Gr
SODIUM 1! Grs
POTASS 1 Gr.
MANGANESE " 4 Gr.
OUIN. Y, G;r.
FEtiRi. MGr.
STRYCI. ft)i Gr.

In each Drachm
Each Capsule equivalent to so minims.

A Perfect Nerve Tonic, innca;;sofdit
and malnutrition, especially when associated with
anemia.

Of great assistance in treatment of great exhaustion
especially that brought on bv overstrain, anxiety, etc.,
and an excellent reconstructive tonic in recovery from
typhoid, enteric. inalarial and other fevers. It is also
a valuable agent in treatment of pulmonary and other
types of tuberculosis.

(Full list of D. F. and Co., Ca>sulezs will be sent on
request.)

Sanple sent Physicians on Application-may be ordered through all Re/ail Druggists.

R. L. GIBSON, 88 Wellington St. West, TORONTO



'BA1ILEX

A perfeded Extrad of Seleded Malted Barley by an improved
process-the outcome of years of accumulated experience and

knowledge.

Physicians will recognise the su
food-nutrient when it

Of high diastatic activity
Of full carbohydrate value
Of unusual percentage of
Phosphates and Albuminoids

Free from

periority of 'BARLEX' as a
is shown that it is

Constant in composition
Proved reliability
Always palatable and
effective.

Alcoliol.

'mAR LEX or aOM LIVERMM OIl

This highly aétive Extradt in association with the best Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil forms a combination of two great types of food-
the fatty and the carbohydrate. Easily assimilated, and an ideal
form to produce a rapid improvement of the general nutrition of

the patient.

Issued in two Sizes. Retail at 50 cents and $1.00.

Prepared by

HOLDEN & COMPANY,
Manufactung Chemists,

MONTREAL.



PARKE, DAVIS & CO.'S HYPODERMATIC TABLETS

MEET EVERY REQUIREMENT.

They are freely soluble. They are hand- formly subdivided by our method. The
molded, not compressed. They dissolve
completely in lukewarm water in a very
few seconds. Test tihenfor solubility.

They are active. Every agent entering
into their composition is rigidly tested.
Their therapeutic activity is beyond
question.

They are of uniform strength. The
content of each tablet is accurately de-
termined, the medicament being uni-

dose is invariable.
They are stable. They are molded by a

process which insures firmness. They do
not crumble in shipping or han2ling.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.'S IIYPODER-
MATIC TABLETS are real emergency
agents. Prompt, efficient action follows
their administration. There is never any
delay, never any uncertainty. Specify
them when ordering.

Supplied in tubes of 25-not 20, as are tablets of other manufacture;
25 Der cent more medication for the same price.

EASILY PREPARED WITH LACTONE (BUTTERMILK TABLETS).

Professor Metchnikoff, the eminent bac-
teriologizt, sub-director of the Pasteur
Institute of Paris, in his book "The Pro-
longation of Life," shows that premature
senility i3 probably due to putrefactive
decompocition of waste material in the
colon, with the absorption of toxins which
cause arterio-sclerosis and other senile
changes. He recommends the use of cul-
tures of h2etic-acid bacteria as a prevent-
ive of the putrefactive process, the most
suitable vehicle for their ingestion being
buttermilk.

Good dairymen's buttermilk is hard to
obtain; but pure, fresh buttermilk from

LACTONE (buttermilk tablets) may be
had every day in the year, right in one's
own home.

LACTONE is a selected culture of lac-
tic-acid bacteria, in tablet form. One
tablet will convert a quart of fresh milk
into buttermilk in 24 to 36 hours-butter-
milk of most delicious flavor and possess-
ing the full nutritive value of sweet milk
- a refreshing beverage, an excellent
food for invalids, convalescents and chil-
dren.

Buttermilk from LACTONE is used and
prescribed by many physicians. We sug-
gest that you give it a trial.

LACTONE (butternilk Tabl)ets)--Bottles of 25. Full directions with each package.

= Ai R KE, ID AV I S & OO M A N Y
LABoRAToRiEs: Detroit, Mich., U.S.A.: Walkerville, Ont.; Hounslow, Eng.

BRANCHEs: New York, Chicago, St. Louis. Boston, Baltimore, New Orleans, Kansas City, Minneapolis;
London, Eng.; Montreal, Que.; Sydney. N.S.W.; St. Petersburg. Russia; Bombay, India;

Tokio, Japan; Buenos Aires, Argentina.


